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COST OF DISTRICT 
COURT HOUSE WILL I 

TOTAL $175,000

lilum

Warrant* Will Be Issued to Meet 
Extra Coat. Visible Strides Be

ing Made In Construction.
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The HaU t ouaty Commissioner* 
Court ha>, after an investigation this, 
week, announced that the curt of the 
new Hall County district court house 
will total $175,000, which i* $25,000 
in excess of the bonds voted. It is 
understood that county warrants will 
he issued to care for the extra ex- j 
pense.

Work on the court hou-r and the 
new high school building is now mak
ing mo.e visible progress than at 
any time since the construction of 
g* buildings was begun several 

aBthft ago. Both o f these structures I 
■  rapidly assuming the appearance 
(■magnificent edifices.
^ h e  stone work was begun on the 
at story o f the court house Tues

day. This last story will contain 
a large amount o f stone, which will 
add much to the attractiveness of 
the building.

The concrete floor o f t^c baae- 
mcnt has been practically completed. 
The plasterers have finished in the 
basement and are well advanced with 

ijtheir work on the first story. This 
work, as the other work that has 
been done on the building, shows 
the result o f skilled labor.

There is a diversity o f opinion as 
to the time when the building will 
be completed, some thinking that it 
will be finished by December 1, 
while the plasterers say that it will 
probably be the first of next year.

The brick, concrete and stone work 
has been finished on the framework 
of the high school building, the, steel 

ir w frames are being fitted in, 
structure is rapdily taking 
outward appearance of a 

inished building.
The accomodations offered by this 

building are strikingly superior to 
any the Memphis schools have ever 
A id . Among the more noticeable 
Lre the home economics rooms on 
.tie ground floor on the south side 
o f the building, and the gymnasium 
in the basement o f the west wing. 
The first floor o f this weing fur
nishes a good" balcony about the 
gymnasium, while the auditorium oc
cupies the second floor, with an un
usually large balcony on the third.

It is thought that this building 
will be completed by October 15, 
or Noveif.ier t.
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Gives Little Cripples an Outing on His Yacht
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I .eon richlnnsi. Wfullii.t totwee. iimii nsidlng (mu Joyuge to tlie Utile cripples ot 

starting oo a ride up the f«*i Non* f"r a day's outing on* his private yacht.
New Vork aa they are

LUBBOCK PLANS 
CELEBRATION FOR 

AUGUST 28TH
Governor Neff, Board of Direc

tors, and Locating Board Will 
Be Guests of Honor.

■

Carnival At
tractions Will Be 

Brought To Fair
Plenty Amusement For Children; 

Racing, Trick Riding, Baud 
Concerts Feature Program.

FARM BUREAU 
GETS BIG LOAN 
ON TEXAS COTTON

: \
SCHOOL TERMS 

CUT SHORT SAYS 
SUPT. MARKS

Far m Bureau Gets Loan In New State Apportionment of S I2 Per

The Fair Association ha- recently 
signed contracts with the directors 
o f the Kntory United Shows, who 
will furnish the carnival attractions, 
for the Hall County District Fair, 1

York To Assist In Marketing 
Crops. Is Record Loan.

New Vork, August IS. A Mew 
York banking syndicate, headed byl 
the Seaboard National Bank, and;

which will be held her, September Go, j mjl,1( s . t.h, *  Wednesday f,t.te

Capita Will Run Some Schools 
Only Four Months.

Austin, August I I .— The life of 
Texas free schools is again in yeop- 
In ly , and the public schools o f the

Lubbock, August 11.-—The same 
spirit o f West Texas which in un- 

! restrained enthusiasm celebrated the 
victories in behalf of the people o f 

| West Texas in other high events o f 
' the region, will be invoked again on 

Vugust 28, when Lubbock flings wide 
i'.» welcome to the world. The peo- 

| pie of Lubbock are preparnig a cele
bration w hich they hope will surpass 
all similar jollifications in Texas. 
Arrangements are being made on a 

1 liberal scale, and the hope is ex- 
; pressed by leading citisens of Lub
bock that men, women and children 
from every part of West Texas will 
attend. Some hope for as Urge an 

■attendance as filled San Augelo du-- 
' mg the days of the West Texas 
j Chamber of Commerce convention. 

The Lubbock celebration is not ,s 
take on the nature of a local affair. 
Lubbock already has had its apeil 
of mirth making and glorification. 
Citixens of Lubbock tell you that 
they now feel that enough o f th" 
glorification has been done— now 
they want to receive the citixens of 
their sister cities, thank them for 
their god will and the evidences 
o f iheir good sportsmanship, snd let 
them know- that Lubbock is making 
an earnest effort to live up to the 

The ninth annual expo-i-ior o f lb , ! responsibilities of taking exre o f the 
-Childress State Fai- will open Wed- ''durational pride of West Texaa 
ne*daj. September 1*. and continue Gov,,rnor Neff, whose telegram of 
until Saturday, September 16. The congratulation to Ubbock pledged

Racing Will Be 
Feature Event of

Childress Fair.
Ninth Annual Childreas State Fair 
Will Open September 12, And 

Continue Four Days.

and official

18 to 22 inclusive. This carnival completed arrangements for a large pnle about four months during the

TRADES D ISPLAY TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW NIGHT

brings good recommendations from |owl to thr Te*a* Karm Hi.iv.u C n t-C m in * year on the *12 per . .p it ,  
* ,n*F<>' " °  * * Va' !Ul1 ,"'*ni' j on tooejation for the purpose o f , npoortion ncnl made Saturday morn- 

where it has stopped and the >an ns„ „ inK in ,h~ orderly marketing l,.g bv the Board of Education, Sup-
an t — a 4 a — - e a  a ! .. ■ , 1 is.. I a m m u m a - w _ .

fair proposes much this year from hU continued personal 
an amusem. r; standpoint. The speed ‘ “ PF0"  th*> T ' “ »  Technological 

atrong, again W»bnbly will be the dia-
w ith the thrilling ert echo 'r'on, the f '* * *  **< »** * • » ' An
grandstand and pad .}** ., "the,'re * ffoCt k  . * ' ? *  T - !  l °  h*V'  
o ff."  Running races wfU occur on

will he i»Ms to operate for Hm ,, strong. .ga in ! Allege. probably will be the
k. . ■ • I f ■ s „ ■—. ,. — t ft. . d ii. s. . • I k . ■ * w" • . m am. , 1_t. os ■ S m / *k A_ . _

Directors feel sure that they have 
now provided for the amusement and 
entertainment o f the children, and 
many of the growm-ups, throughout 
every moment o f the entire four 
four days.

The Emory Show a include ten rid
ing devices and shows Unit promise - 
plenty o f entertainment o f the car
nival type, Eveiy child will have 
an opportunity to ride the large mer
ry-go-round, ferria wheel, circuit air
planes and other riding devices.

The Griffith Trio o f trick riders.

o f the cotton c o p  in that State r mt* ndent S. M. N. Marr* aaid Sat 
The Initial credit is m fe t i la » IU | jh y  afternoon, 

to he for $tA,000,000, with a ae* vtarr- ssid that the situation look 
rice o f others as they are needed. Unu-u*ll.v bad. due to the fact that 
Under the terms o f the agreement (be schools can not expert further 
the association undertakes to mar- financial assistance from the State 
ket a certain amount o f It* product (or ((,, year unless emergency appro-

the first three days of 
the last day, September 

upe n en n devoted to automobile races

«  meelme of the board of directoia 
o f the Texas Tech held at Lubbock 
during the c , f i l iation. Mad it  m\» ■
si.ah  *"u. th e  ~So$ no " Y f f n u ( ,  ” * *

t

Childreas has long been a strong 
point with the followers of the "hang 
tails,*' enjoying the rspg>t on o f be
ing the only fair in the State of Texas

and for the first time, announce the
choice o f the president o f the insti
tution It is expectr'' that the new 
president will be there in person, 
and the occasion will mark the Br

each month, and it was av>ured the |>riatior* are made by the Legislature. *1**̂  n- v* r Klw n up hors, rs«i ,nC, <-aship between the peopl
s . * m. rn M , a I _  fme a sltkMm Dsaft amse, oss lom  1 r

A Trades Display and Merchants’ 
Itrnival is being staged at the high 

Eht >1 auditorium tonight and Friday 
■ M t .  The affair is under the aus- 
pieX o f the 1913 Study flub, the 
proceeds from which will be used 
in improving the Library park. The 
cast ‘ is all home talent under the 
direction o f Prof. Graves, a talented 
and experienced man in this busi
ness. The nature o f the program 
i* very interesting, featuring live and 
real models, in snappy display ad
vertising schemes. There will also be 
some concert numbers.

R E V IE W  OF BASER A LL  G A M 1 S

PLAYED DURING PAST WEEK

The Presbyterians defeated the 
Christians in the lastest game played 
in the Sunday School league this 
season, last Friday, resulting in a 
core o f 2 to 1. Both pitchers show

ed some good stuff, while fast field
ing was portrayed throughout the 
lame.

The Memphis city team defeated 
(he Kstelline team In a close game 
o f 7 to A at Kstelline last Saturday. 
Both teams played good ball through
out the game, bepig almo-t equally 
matched.

Kstelline played the home club a 
return game here Monday, being de
feated again 4 to 2. An enthusi- 
astic crowd o f spectators report a 
snappy game

The Baptist club lost, by a »ma!l 
margin, to the Christian club in a 
loosely ployed game Tuesday, the 
■core o f which was 9 to 10.

The Wellington (Tub suffered an 
overwhelming defeat at the hand# of 
a local team here yesterday after
noon The game atarted in fine 
shape, but appeared to be a "comedy 
o f errors" when the Me’mphia team 
•cored tome twelve time* in the 
fourth inning,

bankers that 00 per cent o f the crop The Hoard of Kducation med Fri- 
will be sold when the final paper: .Jay, but » l  that time did not comj 
matures June 15 next. j to a definite conclusion on the mnt-

W hits the details of the loan were r*r 0f apportionment 
not made public, it is understood that Indication* were that the appor.
in  mti-iist rate will be slightlv tjonmeru would he onl. $IJ ■■•(••I

who proved to P op la r du.mg the hi^ ,cr thl|fl (h, M ediation paid on lurn,.d „ ul to j ,  ,hl. lh ,
rodeo last hall, will appear on the „  vl2i0lw.000 |.Mn lad year because mrf.t ,nt. Saturday. Th.« appotthm-
piograni each afternoon, it >> the higher discount rate in effect im>nt includes the $2,000,000 sup-

* f*u7  th<,,r now' ,J“ lt * » »  arranged (demental appropriation made by the
The hair C atologues and Premium through Southwestern hanks, with Legislature in the final <a'!. d

l i ds are being distributed this **eek.; Vew  ̂ork bank* partieipat-
whieh also include* a complete pro- jnK The interest on that loxn aver-

thr

giam for the four days. The foie- „ K, (l 5 |.3 e« nt. This year's
nodn o f each day will be given to  ̂ joan t)>r largest cotton credit ever 
the inspection o f the exhibits. - organised under tot al financial lead 
the afternoon* the program will in- Prship.
elude band concerts, automobile rac- Negotiations for the loan has hern 
ing, horse and mule rac mg, triek p,ogres, for several week* b. 
riding, and other event*, w-dh price* tW(.,.n C„l. siean Simpson o f Dal-
raiiging from $15 to $100.

With the di«tribution of the cata
logues, an urpent request I being 
made for contestants to arrange their 
exhibits as early a* possible. F.n- 
trahee blank* are furnished with tht 
catalogue* and the latter contain i.ll 
the information necessary for the ar
rangement and display o f the exhi
bits. Regardless o f the continued

las, Texas, treasurer and trustee of |,roximateiy
the association snd the local bank 
ers. Col Simpson returned horn, 
several days ago and thr final detail* 
were concluded by wire.

The loan is to be secured by ware
house receipt* on cotton stored in 
thr Houston Compress Company in 
Houston. Texas, the largest Indepen 
dent warehouse in the State and con

tension, but doe* not inrluu 
$t,500,000 appropriated fo- the . v • 
mg fiscal year for rural aid.

A total of $1,500,000 wa* set asl L 
by the board to meet the teX*4onh 
contracts let last Fall, which U iu 
icrot dance with the forme deci- 
*ton o f the board that th - book 
onti act* are legal. Thi* lea'X * «p- 

$2,000,000.

for a single year. But hmvy racing 
is coming back, a* evidenced my the 
rein*tallation o f seven dav* of run
ning races during the State Fair of 
Texa* this year, the first yetjr dur
ing thr last seven to hold sueh an 
event. This event at Dillas will 
again, a* ni the olden day* .bring 
the rream o f running hntse* from
the Ks-I 10 L  <* ' hildres* has the | TuRKEY-3PUR HIGHWAY 15
a*-uran<e of g>'ttmg all o f 'he best
horse* the running sea. m open* j  DESIGNATED HIGHWAY NO. 4
here. Many horses are already in] 
upon the Childress fair track, with ad

of West Texas, the president o f the 
Texa* Technological College an the 
men and women who will direct the
affairs o f the tollrge. Another groun 
o f distinguished guests, if plans of 
the citizens o f Lubbock materialise, 
will be the member* o f the locating 
board o f the Texas Tech.

; tentiy through each week. Large
; purse- have Iweti otTered. and fan* 
t o f the ‘ '.S|>ort of Kings" ste prom
ised the best daily program o f run- 

1ning races ever offered In the Pan- 
i handle fo Texas.

The Turkey-Spur Highway n> now 
j known a* Highway No. 4, running 
North and South, with it* southern 
terminus at Del Rio. This is con
sidered to be the most important 
highway running north and south 
in West Texa*.

It is stated that [heken* county 
i* contemplating a hard-surfaced road 
to the Motley county line, snd the 
people o f Motley county are boosting

Only $449,000 will be required Childress has again secured aome
out o f the mew year's school funds thing of a claa* never before attempt ^ ________ __
for buying books In iase the old ^  'n »cction of the country thing* along for a hard-surfaced road
textbook contracts are uoheld and B*cing motor* will roar upon the last | through their road 
ihe new one* ruled out. Superin- of f « lr' »*»•'" »  t-**1 ™ «te«t 
lendcnt Marr* said. At present the b> ‘ h<- ^  *nd <*«**
textbook fund* set aside cxn not be
ined for other school purposes

er* in the Southwest will compete, 
under the rule and with the sanction

drouth, some good agricultural « ■  | ntl.trj  in no W 4). w|th (t*. as ocia 
hibita will be arranged, ami the live- The cotton so stored is to be
stock will he 
in Memphis.

An . t i c  possible source o f revenue o1 ,h< ' '  " "  'I bosrd o f the Ameri 
for s hoot* ha* turned out to be a 
false hope, a* the Attorney Gen

can Automobile Association. Offii isl 
sanction assures follower* o f auto

the lie*t ever shown | graded according to specification* ,.rll|> department will rule that the r» ri"«T th* ‘  ■ .»»■* conte*' and not
Stole motoi vehicle license tax la not ■ exhibition will he held.

Farm Bureau Notice

mutually agreed upon between the 
association and local bankers, th* 

i latter being assured of a eonser.. -
an oeeupation tax, and hence one- 
fourth of it should not go to the

There will be a railed meeting of j The Texa* company is the large., 
the Farm Bureau at the * ity Halt i 0f p , kind, having a memhe,ship of 
in Memphis, Saturday, August 25. A o f 27,000 ctoton planters In a»l a< ■ 
directors' report will be made and j „ f  ,he State U * t  year 'he a*

live margin as security for the lo»'' school fund. This question was plae.
d before the Attorney General a

other important matters will be dis-1 
iu**rd. All member* are urged to 
be present.

DOG W ITH RABIES IS
KILLED LATE TUESDAY

Many people were frightened and 
no little* exeitement caused when k 
was reported Tuesday afternoon that 
there wa# a mad dog in Northwest 
Memphis. A number o f men took 
up the hunt, but the dog wa* not 
hilled until almost dark Tuesday 
evening.

Although this ia the find mad dog 
reported here, there have been a 
number o f people bitten orer the

sociation handled 77,000 
cotton, and thi* yea> if 
make between 175,019 nn 
000 hales.

bale* of

-hurt time ago for a ruling. The 
chool* of the State would have re

ceived approximately $$,$00,000 an- 
lually lit cast the ruling wa* that

TURKEY PEOPLE WORKING
FOR PROPOSED RAILROAD

Col. C. H. Powell, o f Chiiago, wa* 
In Turkey last week making a tour 
along the proposed Texa* Panhandle 
0 Gulf Railroad. He wa* driven to

The Chamber of Commerce of Tur
key ia taking the matter up with tht 
Motley county officials and will make 
a desperate effort to have a hard- 
surfaced road from Turkey to Mata 
dor. Thi* will be one o f the most 
important link* o f highways even 
connected in West Texa*.

Judge and Mi's. A. S. Moss le *t 
Saturday morning for Galveston for 
a ten day* visit.

LAKEVIEW  MAN INJURED
BY FRIGHTENED HORSE 4§&

1 a e’T '  on. "  ,h** » "  •«*«*»•• Trttotott, the point where the T. P.
-d . . . .  mu -, ttonal tax. The ruling on thi* qur*.i4  fi w,„  rrnM> |h„  Orient, bv John 

(ion will be issued early next week. sh. rp T he people along the route 
i it waa aaid. It i* probable that $eat| werr very much enthuaed ow  ih.

project and stated that they wereDRILLING W i l l  BE BtSUMED „ nU wj„  b. IgMgfct f i  M  M l  
ON BUCK CBEEK TESI WELL question, a* attorneys are urging 

■ "I...i,  Superintendent o f Education Marr*
Clarendon, August 10. -Oil activi to take this step, 

tie* were resumed in Donley county 
when J M Hinea, oil operator o l 
Oklahoma City, took over the old 
Bu«k Creek test, east o f Medley.
Operation on this hole wa* shut dowi 
about nine month* ago, but artual 
drilling wiU be resumed within

M EM PHIS WOMAN RECEIVES

ready and willing to do everything 
in their power to put the road over 
the top. Trusrott la onlv a small 
town on the Orient, but situated in

State and It hi a safe precaution to 
watch all dogs at this m w s  o f the ' companies bought two seettons 
year. f land near Buck Creel in fa*

one of the be*t agricultural sections 
PAINFUL BURNS MONDAY of th„  p ,rt of th,  colinlrv.

Mrs. R. 8. Greene, while handling A «*f «-«"fidenee prevails
pan o f hoi gee,*, Monday, was tr,' m nnr rnd o f th'  U" '  *® ^  

the ■ ainfullv burned when she accidently n,her and ( ol Powell stated that R
next week unde, the new contractor overturned the gre.ae on her hand. * “  •  <*«

local physiirsn wa* summonsed to ** '  ̂ l>eopie, as they are In earnest.
the hsdly burned snd blistered The Chamber o f Commerce at Tur

Considerable interest has been tsken 
In this test snd one o f the larger

• f  h* td snd the barn* are healing niee- key is taking a very active part in
*ly now. landing th* rsilroad for Turkey.

W. J McMurry, o f Lskeview, re
ceived psinful injuries Friday after- 
noon in an attempt to eatch a fright
ened horse.

The horse had been turned loo*c 
early In the afternoon to find his 
way home while Mr M< Murry rode 
on in a car. When the horse failed 
to appear he went bark in search o f 
him and found that he had missed 
the route, being inside a wire fence. 
While trying to catch the home some 
other stock near hy beesme fright
ened and at the tame time frightened 
Mr. McMurry'a horse. The excited 
animal reared and pawed Mr. Me- 
Murry on the head and face before he 
could evade the lunge. Hr received 
bruise* on thr head and face, but 
his injuries are not considered aa 
being serious

L
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FRENCH FARMERS TAUGHT 
NEW METHODS RY “MOVIES"
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Peasants Are Changing Their 
Ways With Resard to Thotr

Lind Holdings.
Mo*l** la f«ruing (vn tm  to touch 

the French peuMuuis oew met hist* of
OOlttoatloB tint* IDUtiO th* people of 
the cities roi I!..- with something of a 
•ho. k Ibat l bo j»*m*i,iiI la ctiauglng bta 
waya

t'b* of keeping land holding*
atnall baa uimle tbo brooch a Ballon
of proprietor*. * i far aa such a con.il- 
Uoa .-aa exist. Tho lron.li taborltanoo 
law* toed toward th# equal troatmoet 
of .-athirou In will*, ao that la moat 
.-aaoa fbo farm la actually ditidod lafo 
small b a t *  rather than sold aod tb* 
pmceesls (IUtrlhul.il

Tbla lov# of ib* land, and a ■*- 
crvttrenees b».rn of lit tag to hitnarlf 
to aald by *.«-i..ls»gl*ia to bo changing 

Tb# farmer of today looks upon bis 
land a* tb* instrument of fortune 
building Ho will soil It at a profit, 
for bo ran bn; m«r*.

f i f t y  yoara ago tho French farmer 
kagit a* a sorrel tho return from bta 
crop* aad tbo kind and auanrty of 
fortiltaor ho Own I f  bo needs*! nr noy 
bo rvganlod borrowing with such <lla 
way that he went to j  money 1. 1  <ler 
la another dlatrtrt. ofien at aighl. aad 
paid usurious Interest to escape j t,b 
llelty.

Tb* rrmlom farmer alttwuigh sltU 
perhaps la lb* minority, Joins ro..p 
oratt** bo>lug ami aolllpg orgsi sa 
tiers, dtoruaaoa tbo t>o** methods of 
eultuatlon with bta neighbor* and Is 
prwud to loll "  bat good bargains hr

American sailors of th* I'nrted | torn* of tb* Distriet Cottr. o f Hall land.
States Ed sal), a destroyer o f Vice- County, Texas, to bo hold at th« That at a part o f consideration 

| Admiral Long’s European squadron, i courtboua* thereof. In tbo County of for said convoyanr* i .  D. Richard- 
i took over children from Smyrna, dos-; Hal!, town of Memphis, an tb* 2nd son, made, executed and dolivrrrd a
lined for a refugee camp, established Monday in September, 1823, the sen*# o f notes, being 7 in nuinbor,

I them in an institution prepared fori same being th* 10th day nf Sept- for $100.00 each, due December 28,
j them m Constantinople The child- smber. A. D.. 1023, then and there, 1018, 1910. 1020, 1021. 1022. 1023,
Iren were rescued from Smyrna at to anrwer a petition filed in the aald ; and 1924 respectively, and bearing 
| the time o f the disastrous fire ar.d court oa th* 2nd day of April, A. D . interest at th* rat* o f 3 per cent per 
! were loaded on a ship bound for 1928, m a suit numbered 1223 «n j annum, and containing the usual pro- 
Mitylene, the Greek concentration the docket thereof, wherein Mrs. R I vision for ten per cent attorneys 
camp, a place of untold horrors. The £• Sharp, J. A. Sharp, Homer Town- ; feet if placed in hands of attorney- 
crew prevailed upon the Commander 1 send, Doi! Townsend, Hollie Town- for collection, and th* usual maturing 
to take them aboard the Edaall. The -end, and J. P. Richardson are do 
sailors willingly gave up their quart | fer.dant*, the cause of the action be

irg briefly stated as foilcani
That on or about the 26th day of 

hebruar.v, 191 7, H Nowlin conveyed 
to -I I’ Richardson the following

however Is the rosy view if 
country progress There still reins ins 
the old type of suspicious peasant, 
guarding jealously his bit of land and 
tb* secret* nf his Baying*, hltldro la 
tb# boose nr burled nnder th# floor. 
H>l# method of hoarding. kn»sa a* 
the -w «alm **x k.“ la believed by fli.ua 
dor# to explain the rapid disappear- 
an--* ‘n France of g<4d and stiver, obd 
eeen nf a groat mass of banknote*.

Tb* trench bos* learned to sub- 
arrlbe to bond issues as a ina’ ter of 
patriotism hot the police re,.-r.l. cf 
Mg hauls by tbieses la apparently 

•w that many Frwwtto- 
atlll has* no uae for banka

era, instructions were wirelessed a- 
head to Constantinople, and pros itlon 
made for their support by the crew 
o f the Kdsall. Each member o f the 
crew contributes hi* bit on pay day 
toward the orphanags

i clause; that a vendor’s lien was re
tained in said conveyance and notes 
to secure the payment of same to
gs ther with interest and attorneys 
fees thereon.

That on the 11th day ©1 October,

Citation By Publication

TH* State of Texas,
To the sheriff or any 

o f Hall County, greeting;
You are hereby commanded 

summon Homer Townsend, whose 
residence is out o f the -State of 
Texas, to appear at the next regular

described land and premises situated 1917, said J. D. Richardson conveyed
said laid to H. f f ,  Townsend, and 
said grantee assumed the payment 
of said notes a« a part o f the con
sideration.

That in the early part o f 1919, 
»nd more than four years before this

:n Hall County, Texas, to w it:
Being a part o f Section 166, in 

Block Sf*. in said County, described 
by met*' and bounds as follows: Be 

i ginning at a point 613.6 feet North 
ct r.i- abic o f tbe Southw*»t corns r o f the North 

west on fourth o f said Section 166, 
to thence Fast *45 feet; thence North

surviving wife o f said H. W. Town
send, knd defendanu Edna Town-
aend, Homer and Doll Townsend, are 
the children o f said H. W, Town
send and R. E. Sharp.

That the first four o f said note* 
have been paid, but default was mad* 
in payment o f note No. 5 when due 
Iiecember 23, 1921; that in consider
ation o f the extension of said note 
for on# year, said defendant R. K. 
Sharp, joined by her husband agreed 
to pay ten per cent interest per an
num on all o f said notes by a con
tract in writing dated May 16, 1922, 
and executed their notea for the past 
due interest on all of said notes and 
for the inturrst up to December 28, 
1922.

That default was made in the pay
ment o f note No. 5 when due Decem
ber 23, 1922, and plaintiff declared 
all o f said notes due, and though 
often requested defendants hav.t re
fused to pay same.

Plaintiff prays for ludg.ns-nt f i r
ut » i |  filed said H. W. Townsend I his debt and foreclo«u-« o f lien on

died, M linf.infestate; that no admintatra- said land, and for spe ial nnd general
360.86 feet; thence West 845 feet;lti©n was taken out on his estate,1 relief.
thence South 360.86 feet to the start and there was no necessity for one;i You are further cmnni-indel to so 
ing point, containing seven acre* o f that defendant R. E. Sharp was the1 ummon said defendant. Rumor Town.

send, and to servo this citation by 
making publication o f same once each 
week for four consecutive we. 
previous to the return day **utvo 
tho first publication to be not le 
than 28 day* before said return day 
in some newspaper published in 

I county, but If there be no new:
, published in said county, then in 
1 newspaper published In this the 1 
| judicial district; but i f  there be 
newspaper published in said pudic 
district, then in a newspaper 
lished in the judicial district nea 

1 to said district.
Herein fail not, hut have you 

for* said court on the first day ol 
the next term thereof, this writ, wit! 
your return thereon, showing h.,w 
you have executed the same. |

Witness 8. G. Alexander, t'lerk 
o f the District Court o f Hall County, 
Texaa.

Given under my hand and the i 
of said court in the town of M< 
phis, this the 26th day o f July, A 
D-, 1923.
(S E A L ! 8. G. ALEXANDER
Clerk o f the District Court o f Ha 
County, Texaa.

By George Forgy, Deputy,

■>* /
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at 16. 192 ). The Memphis Democrat PA Q B  T H U Smm

■came to a atand still on the edge of 
the great caprock ha» there beer, 
auch univeraal rejoicing in the Pan
handle and Plaina aa when word came 
over the wire* that the fourth great

Our New Hitching Post
B y Phebe K . W arner

dollar piece o f property for the good 
o f the State. Because with the new 
hope and new intereat that ha* been 
inspired in the mind* and hearta of
the people o f the Panhandle and 
Plain* thia territory will be turned

State college of Texa* had been lo-|into new farm* and town* and arhoola
cater! at Lubbock.

Through the entire campaign »ince 
the Texaa Tech became a possibility 
by an act o f the State legislature 
and the pen o f the Governor the uni
veraal spirit o f the people of the 

lain* ha* been "The Panhandle and 
e Plani* first. Our »owa second." 

Everybody wanted the college. But 
leverybody knew since only one col
lege w u  to be located only one town 

ould get it. Nor was there an un
lind feeling among the people o f the bul their f U t'
’ lain, for any other town or aection j ">«n‘  *v*nr other State In.titu-

nd ehurehe*. Another interesting 
fact ia this. This section o f Texas 
lying north o f the T. P. Railroad 
without a State wide institution in 
it ia larger than any State In the 
Union lying east of the Mississippi 
River. And it* possibilities are ju*t 
a* great a* many o f tho»e States 
given an equal number of years for 
development. Think of the little 
State* east o f the Mississippi River 
that not only support a State college

if the rountry. But there was an " " "
ntense desire on the pa.t o f the But the very best result of locating
eople of the Plain* to have one o f , lht‘ “ l t'ubbotk ^
he great state whool* above th. °*L th* children o f all this
aproek of the State, in that part o f ; tf rT’*0r5r There nre thousand* of

fexa. which until Wednesday a f t e r - within th ,w  that
hmn, August K, 1 923. had only one i •c,rc,1> kn" »  ">•'> >'Ve in a place 
State institution within it* territory I ‘ Te“ * Tbe>r hmv*  b‘ '- n W n

d that was the West Texas State*00 , Uln'- Th'V have been born
her*’ College at Canyon.
ith the establishment of the Tex-
echnologiral College a magnifi-

in home* founded by people who have 
come to the Plains from other parts 
o f the world and it takes time for 
outside folks to learn to love a new

Immature I^ambs 
Are Not Wanted

Serious Danger of Glutting 
Market With Low-Grade 

Product.

Small Roosting House 
Suitable for Orchard

tadio Program W BAP

Injurious Insects are Picked 
Up by Busy Fowls.

rHE FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
STAR-TELEGRAM

(Class B Station ) 
DA ILY  FEATURES 

4T« Mal.es.

nt quartet o f State colleges will be - coun|ry >nd ,.np<M. , . „ v tt hrn therv
complete. One o f these schools ia
^orated in what used to he the ex-;

nothing near thef of State wide in-1 w

treme southwest corner o f the s t*te !|tnow wb#n. Tex
terest. Most o f these children do not

ho far as population counted. An
other graces the southeastern part o f 
nke State. The third i* an honor 
Tbd joy to the northeastern part of 
bie State. It remained for the north- 
,tle»torn part o f the State to have

a* is except what
they have learned in their geographies 
and in their Texas history. It is go
ing to tie these future citizens onto 
their birthplace and give them some
thing to love ami work for and be 
proud of. They know there is a real

w new hitching post to • " ^ ,or ,t*| Texas now since they have been given
fchith in the State and around which something by the State to work for
to build a great loyal citizenship. ' ;|n(, |jv,. f()r
tnd that portion o f Texas whi. n was Thj, Wf beUev,  „  one reMOn lh<

hot represented by any tocatfag board awarded the new ml-
Khool was the Panhandle and Plains. ^  thf> panhat,<1U. and tb,. Plal(la

While the new Technologic. C *  f#r§ althou|cbi iu  „ , ct location . a ll 
lege is to be a State wide institution. Ubbock ,h(. who|>. u.rritorv f#eh 
it was created especially to meet tr.e ^  ,.ffect# o f th(. victorv N(„. .. 
krmand of all W rit Texas for better , ubbo< k com ,.ltod a„  b,  ,.!o,y 
ducational facilities. It- location
n the North Plains of West Tt x:i.i 
ivc.x it a most unique setting Tha 
rrritory which worked and pulled 

logether for its location might be 
described as those two section., of

as to think that she won the coltcg 
alone or that it is all her v 4*-1 -r

t l*i fey th* UillMt D#p«r; m#nl
•f Airlcullur* >

**tni *»M young aud Immature Iambi
l i t  kepi at home for further develoi* 
u»#nt and flottlilng theta la B*rtoua
dan gar of glutting tha market with a 
low grad** prod in I vrhteli ran only ra
•nil iii «ev#r# prt<# <l#elio**,“ la tha 
turning Bottiidad to Ntiipprra by th#
Committrr of Trad# Intrrmt* com 
P<wmn1 of ll%# stock e<Minnl««it>a turn, 
•lit tight n a?«. ret Alter*. railroads, 
Mt«n̂  > ar«| com pan lea at Jersey City 
and New York, eaffiern lamh piodur- 
r i «, and thr State* Departtneot
of Agriculture. app doled last *u miner 
to bring about att<Milantion of IUr 
J#t*#y t%lt) lamb nurket

Receipts Hava I m b  L ight
The romtntit#* Mate* that rccHpti 

hart lieeti light aloe* the market 
movement of ea»trtn Iwmba began In 
Mny and Unit there ia a notleaM# 
leodenry op the £art of atilppara to 
miirkrt \ larj** [ m tage of young
and Immature loniha br«aoae o f the 
rather high price* whi«‘h auch lambs 
Lava broaglit These prices have influ 
raced country shipper* to pi> k lower 
down In their dock* than uaual, thert^ 
by increasing the per«‘etitage of light 
weight. Immature lamb* In the market 
receipts. It ia *aid

Lower Pricaa Will Ptiult.
Ite« ent arrivals .It Jeraey tTty in

clude front '.if* t*» ■t’» per cent of lmma
ture lamb*, the report* show I»e*plte 
a rathor strong demand rw*«lf»ta from

extern ni*rk**i* have been tiouauaiiy 
liglit and prs -e* have shown corre* 
spending strength. Hut if ahlppera 
continue to *end linmattire and other 
wine inferior hi mb- to market during 
the period when receipt* art* heavy, 
•harp price decline* will be inevitable, 
the committee aay*

Information received by the Impart 
rnent of Agriculture indicated h henry 
prospective movetnrat o f lambs from 
eastern and antilbnrti territory to tntir 
ket durihg the latter part of June and 
In July. ThU i* the period when price 
f1uc*uaM«*n« ars uaually moat severe 
the department aaya, due more to the 
fpiallty of the re< eipts than to the 
%nlutne. lnaamuch a* Jersey City and 
New York usually can ahaorb ail the 
good lamb* offered. Heavy receipt* 
generally Include a large percent ag. 
of Inferior grade* comprising “ cull*.

Prult and (MHiltry may be grown an 
the «aine land at the same time by
running chicken* in the orchard V ••
wrltea Herhei t A Mlieorer In tlio l.o* ton and 
Augelea Tltoea Hen* need some abide York, 
and some sunshine and the orchard Markets, 
provide* both

Krult trees art benefited by the
dropping* of poultry and the fruit 1 1 a.
crop I* larger because of the added ! quotations; 
fertiliser | Chu a|ft>, St

Inaecta that injure the tress, or the ; markets by 
fruit, or both, are pi. ked up by the leased
f..wls *b. rr..p Is hsn^llsil In this i ub les d jvUi<v 
wai So far na knows there la no oh 
lection to the plan eicept that p<>* 
gfhly there may be more work la keep 
Ing the h»*n* diligently filling the egg 
crate* It Keen!* a* theugh tha hen* 
like their surrounding* and try te en 
Joy life the aMiie n* *iuall boya in a 
dt> perk on a holiday.

There may be another drawba k 
when fruit In* falhttg he«'mu*t some

( Musical pruifrsms discontinue 
Aug 1 to Sept. 17. 7:»0 .nd 9:30

Nwtica.

Texss Psnhandl, and Gu'f RwM- 
rosd Company hereby fives notice 
th .l on July 20, 1823, it filed with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission

I Opening and present io t - '« t  W’ashinrton, D. C., iu  application 
(frain quotations on the New for a certificate that the present and 

Orleans and Chicago future public convenience and neces
sity require or will require the con- 

m.— LT. S. time ticks. structioB o f a line of railroad from 
I-ale cotton and jp-.m Quay County. New Mexl-

livestock f la she., from the *“  S*y mour- B»ylor County, Tex- 
Louis and Kansas City * ’ “  d,*Unc'  of «PProximately 303'  mlUa• ulu.> *U.. __ m

.Department of Airr.cul- "J1* * ' “ 1‘K' thr ‘ ""•Ouction of a Ime 
re. FruiU and veee- Berrin, Jack Coun-

quotations United Ly’ to ,he c't> of F» rt
forecast and Cotton ( «unty, Texas, a distance of

States weatli' tJB report. npproximately 57 miles. The total
Reition HulletinS . . , lenjfth o f lines proposed to be con,

luotatum, „ r j l .ti.d „  appioximately W  .12 noon— Lab
1 p. m.-
2 p. ra. 

quotations.
3 p.

market quotations.
7“ ,r rotton and ffrain 
I j u a g l l M  oil ami lard.' 
< oltoim ,ir(b cattle mark- 

1 ort VI

TEXAS PANHANDLE and
GULF RAILROAD COMPANY.

Saturday aft-

h*Hi* will fill thrlf with frull and
nut l«*«v#* riM*Ui f*n<>ugh to hold a ri«*h*-r 
ration to pr«»du«v <*gga.

Hut orchard m^n who hav# trtisl 
th** fruit p«»u!?r> i ombinitioo mvid 
w**li »ati*f1»*«) I f fh«*y g«*t I**** «gg«. It 
takfMt israiM tunc to car# for th# flurk, 
■ nd ?h«* orchard b#ft#r

Th# Il<uMiration ahow* a sruatl n*o*t 
Ing houa# auitabl# for orchard poultry 
N#*t bwv#a ar# pia- #«1 on th# floor to 
b# #*ally r#m*»v#d for <*1#«ning and 
■praying Tbt* la im|* »riant and «liould 
l># one# a w#i it Tb#r# la ho p*r» 
ticfilar fix# to h iild tht* orchard 
chick#® Ihhia#. but l ’j  by It) f##  ̂ would 
!•# «  good *»t# for 30 to .Ml h#na If 
th** fl«#’k la larg**r, tnor# hou«#a will b# 
n ##«!#«!.

Combination of Grains
With Tankaffe for Hogs

Had no other town on the '< ir.h
Plains or the Panhandle applied for 
the college or shown liny interest it  I

.  _  . .  , ,, , it, it is quite likely the college would
Most Texa. which are divided on y h#v<> b^ n loc. u.d ,.u,.whl,r,.. And

Harlny ia an t»tf« i#nf f##d for hnga 
w h**n f#d with tank tig# and ia airn*<#t 

to for® in fattening tb#tri f«»r 
marg#t, »a>* th# animal hu*bandry ro#n 

lifht weigh’ snd lsmhs which I at the New York college of sgrp-ul
cannot he moved ex. ept at a va.-Hfloe. ! lure at Itlia • A -.eat fee.) ng trial 
and this In turn affect* the market f<£ | with «u  lots of eight hog* esch 
the better grade*. It Is pointed out.

by the Texas & Pacific Railroa I In 
this case one dare not say the boun
dary line which unites these two great 
sectioni is an imaginary lino. There 
was nothing imaginary about it.

The division line between the south
ern half and the northern half of 
~fe»t Texas was a most vivid reality. 
And both sections realized the college 
must go to one or the other place.

the best part of all is, no une has 
lost anything by this West Texas 
contest. Every town in the contest 
has just as much and wen more to
day than it had a month ago; only 
Lubbock ha* the college All the 
rest o f us have had some fine ad
vertising; we have had an intensive 
study o f our own part of the State; 
we have discovered the fact that

One o f the finest examples of te .m jevfry onp of u„ ,jv,  in th  ̂ b)„ t pUl., 
work ever pulled off in the State o f| for ,h,  t.ul|. ge but jt ,.nuM 
Texa* or any other state has been : l<>cat(Ki ,.vel ywhere. And we are all 
the friendly rival between the South prHud of om. anoth,.r for our co.
Plains and the North I lain* of "  <’ ,t  ̂<iptfratlI1(j instinct, snd our fine spirit 
Texa*. Today there is one victorious iln both , nd vlctorv fl>r w,
at a good safe distance and watched, buvp <bu, Luklotk> /olt , (>me 
the race, how could you keen from ad- p. Bg,  o f disappointment. But today 
miring the youthful vigor and the lb f (fIea, r„ ponaiblMt>. reat, wjth 
f:r spirit displayed in these twin Uubbwk U .t-H HtMld by bar „  „ n|y
Mers of Texas, who were contesting ,)f West Texa- know how

tv the same prize.' The spirit o f ()> d i
contest has been one of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J t displays ever put up for inipec- Mm. Mau,j Elliott, daughter
p,Ce* or criticism in the history o f Df j u|,a Ward Howe, author o f the

Soarcity o* vioo<l Horses 
Leading to Better Care

K W <*1ark. *|>#i-lallBt I® liv# at<**g 
iif rh# r®9i*r®(So Agricultural rail#®#. 
gU#K *«iin# mIv # to farmer* •*«,u
« *rr4kc th# car# of mar#« An oatrai t 
of hi* rR|*>r! follow*:

T1»# foal log mraaoti baa arrlv#<1 an*l 
th# roar#* i IhmiLI t*# * at #fully hanfl'**«1 
Th# 4#inatMl for g »«m1 h#avy kora#** *n 
not b# auppilad and all good co!?* ar# 
n.«#d#d H *»vy afralning and #gtr#«»#-' 
of #i#rtl«u» ahoold b# a»<*ld#<l Tli# 
mar# can wiwk mrary dav to n#.( l> 
ft.»,llng fl:o# If car#fttlly hand.#d and 
fad.

Th# “<b»M#i» Kul**'# put tnfo of>**rH 
tl«m noa will wnrg w»nd#f«. At foal 
ing tint# th# omrv should b# k#pt in a 
ct#an. comfortable pi***#, amt a# 
peraonnl att#utirm gl*#n aa la poaalbt# 
lo glv#

Th# navel nhoiild b# treated
immediately with a dlalnfectaiit to pro 
vent infection and th# mother f#d car# 
fully and not jmt fo work again t*#

■  wed that barl#v w it  more than '#•
i p#r cent a* #fl1H#Qt a* com In feeding 
! Barley t n  found ai*o to pr«Klu* # a 
I r Mid firm quality of i*ork.

Two lota of hog* w#ra f#d corn and 
| tank*g#. two Iota barley and tankag# 
j and two Jot * < <>rn, bar!«y and tankag#
| Kor three »*f th# lota th# feed w.*a 
| miS#d before being put Into fb# feeder 

and In th# atlitr th.## th# h.»g* w#r# 
• -hen their cho' '* f##d available 
! Th# hog* allowed to follow their appe

tite* ate an #xi#«*dh# .-mount of ta«k 
I age hut the eomhinntiona o f cor®, bar* 

ley and tnnkige gave enwlletlt feeding 
valuev

When barley 1* « h**aper by the bun 
dred than con tb# coat of gam n 
weight may he kept down by forcing 
fh# hog a to #a' m»re barley by Milling 
It with th# corn and tankag# Th# 
barley preferable *V*uld b# med^im *r 
iHwi'f** ground not tin#. If it i* not 
ground. If abotfld H# rolled or *«>aked . 
• nd if If I* inniked It ahould be f#d 
otllw While frewli

Th# Inf which mad# the groat eat 
dally gain in weight received a tnli*d 
ration of Id part a -»rn U\ p .»md* bar

*«H»n When put to work, ah# should | ’ey and S part* tankage 
be allowed to “take It easy.**

, Today thehe is one victorious! "Battle Hymn « f the Republic," i 
c . But there are 3f> other towns 0nc# more an American citizen. She 
d ,t are proud o f her victory. There recently naturalised in the sup
ra one victorious territory but there prior court, having applied under the 
U .nother territory that is rejoicing ,,-t 0f Congress permitting Amerii an- 
in the victory o f her sister just born women who had married foreign 
aertra.-’ the T. P. subject* to regain citizenship. She

The immediate territory represent- niarried a British subject in Rome, 
ed in the section that won the con; twenty-five years ago.
test gtretche* from Gaines and And-! ________  _ _ _ _ _
row* Counties on the aouth to Dallam \ camel in the midst of green grass 
County on the north. ^nd from Unguishe and grows thin, but »ur- 
Gaines County on the west to -'«r- rounded by sagebrush and thorny, 
rant County on the east. Laoh desert vegetation he is thoroughly! 
stretch o f country presents a line o f happy and contented, 
ten counties and approximately 300 ... ,
mile* both north and south, and east Th, famous old Arrow Rink Tav 
and weat. The territory included ern, on the Missouri River, In Miss ;

Cover Crop* in Orchard 
Not Easy to Get Started

herein covers an area o f almost 75 ourl, has been purchased by the state* 
ountles with a total o f more than and turned over to the Daughter* 
7,000 squar, miles or 40,000,001) o f the Ameriran Revolution. The 

acres of land most of which is till- old cavern was a place of rest and 
able. This section o f Texas is with refreshment for the southwestern 
out a major college of any kind either trader and plainsman. For some time 
state or church, the Canyon Normal il ha* been a depository tor articles 
being the only State institution with-' o f historic interest One r f  these 
in it* border*. Not even a poor house articles i* Daniel Boone's fiddle, 
to speak o f or an insane asylum or ■■ ■
a penitentiary or a reform school The Galapagos Island* lie under 
Now what do you think o f that? 1 the equator off the coast of Ecuador.

On the other hand this same sec- The air U frequently chilly, due to

In growing cover crops in nn 
orchard, the grower should he guide ! 
In the choice of crops by hi, lo  al urn 
dltlous and the age or alse of Ik- 
tree* Where the round Is complete 
> shaded by the ire -. It Is iUfftciil’ in 

many inaiaoce, to obtain a stand of 
rop* like vetch an I clover It Is |ew> 
o wlih alfalfa and rye While alfalfa 

ha* been the favorite crop with the 
growers. It has one drawback winch 
should not be lost sight o f In ibc 
Mrs! place, the grower Is generally un 
willing to lurti under a , rop of alfalfa 
and destroy the pi inis lie  usually 
permit* the alfalfa to grow in the 
or-hard for several yeura. White the 
alfalfa lend* to stimulate tree growth 
during the first two or three years It 
soon has a bad effect upon trait pro 
duct ion. and an orchard In bearing 
should not hs left In ntfalfa for more 
than throe or four years.

Record of Cow’s Yield 
Is of Much Importance

tion hns been for years paying more th, cold antarctic current* which fan 
Into the State treasury far education 1 the coast o f Peru and strike seaward 
than it has ever received from the toward the island group. Wild goats. 
State treasury. Another thing that1 cattle, rata and dogs, at well as hid- 
might be considered, A few years den treasure, bear evidence o f pirates, 
ago when Texas wanted a beautiful The soil ia rich red loam, nearly 
new capitol hoilding a million arrea sloneleaa. There are but 3,500 head 
o f Panhandle land was traded off to ’ o f cattle at present on Cristobal ls- 
a foreign ayndirnte for a million dot-' land and tt can easily support SO, 
lars. In this much school land wns 000. ,!t It Mid that a three ycai old 
sacrificed at a low figuru. Bit with steer brings $100 tgoldi live weight, 
the new college located within this at Guayaquil on the mam lend —when 
region this same million acres will a steamer can be laduced to call an I 
sooner or later be made into a billion ' taka the stock off.

I"ure bred dairy ratlla hreeOei * 
should keep ofllciai re. on!* on evert 
cow In tholr herds These rmxird* to 
s begtoner mar not s.-*sa valoahle, hu 
liter they will be worth many more 
dollars thsn It will cost to get them 
Once • pall of milk Is sued or sen' t • 
the market without being weighed the 
chtnew for including that milk In am

Pasture Is Considered
an Cheapest Swine Feed

The ••OS! o f gain on s pig until lie 
weighs about 1?5 pound* determlno* 
la a large measure the pmfli to be 
iu «de say the live stock ex peris Hug 
raisera e«a m ce r it ’ly decrease this 
••oat by having suffbiant green fur 
ige available I’ sslure Is une of tbs 
heapesi hug feeds As compared to 

dry lot feeding the amount of grsln 
required to produce 1 * ns pound* of 
pork may he reduced approximately 
Ml per ceot hy using good posture. 
Blue grass, spring grains, winter wheat 
ami winter rye tre .-xoelleiil pastures 
but are short live,! snd sre of llt’ ls 
value during the summer months Al 
fnlfa and sweet clover make the best 
sominer pasture Itspw la a good sum 
ner pasture, sod also a good fall pno 
tor* to bo used In the com Held where 
.logging down Is pracxbwd ’ l e d  hog 
pasture means larger pork proflta.

Portable Hojr House Ia
Considered aa Sanitary

The portable bughouse largely 
solves the problem of keeping hogs In 
sanitary quarters When a large sum 
her of animals sre contlanoustv fed 
In one building and fed In »nd a rot ml 
this house all the time, the stirmund 
inga are sure to tie*v»me svs- -w l**su 
Itlfhy snd unsanitary at certain *e* 
sons of the year Rut hy using he 
portable hcoaos they caa hr moved or 
aalons ly to a fresh piece of gt” nd 

and insanitary conditions avoided
accurate re strd of a cow's production The portable housrs can he u«*-d on
Is gone The •ec.rdu atm not otii 
vuluahta In nlni ng out the cows the' 
are falling to prodm-e enoi.gh ta pa< 
thetr feed hill bul they are of et<-c| 
rton at value when It com »s time t.. 
aetl surplus smmala, animals that are 
offspring of the m at on which re* 
orris sre k*t t Bnlts with kaowr 
records back of theta are the kin ,

11

iny aired farm a* the number of 
bnttfflngs sh’Wtri he rogtllSled ta the 
,«t>e of the herd, an aa ta avoid any 
'owdlng or piling up. For the renter 

w)yo does not And suftW-leni shelter on 
■hr fhrm for his henl of twine, the 
tafrtshl* home is [en tlitrl; sd> .a 
•iMeou* ffn’V> It can he readily moved 

bet) he g*ieo *o another fhrm

rview o f cot- 
curb* etc.,

1

baseball
| • Mil!- Sr

results

et. Fort Worth 
Worth produce marke 

1 | financial outlook (on 
ernoons).

■' 4 p. ni.—Financial r1.
ton, grain, bonds, stock 
market,. Dun's f  inane ia 
Saturday afternoons).

5 p. ra.— Major l.eagw 
scores and Texas League 
o f this hour.

5:30 p. m.— Texas leagui 
and detailed story o f the For 
game.

7:30 p. nt.— Final baseball 
:'i p in Sport -uininarvl 

new- review. Southwest road rJ 
by the Fort Worth Chamber 
Commerce automotive bureau.

Saturday Only
7 to 7 :30 p. m.— Bible < lass a 

review o f the interdenomination: 
Sunday school lesson by Mrs. W . f  
Barnuni, leader o f the Barnum Bible 
Class of the First Methodist Church. 

Sunday.
11 a. nt. to 12:15 p. ra.——Complete 

sar vices o f the Firat Methodist 
Church, Rev. J. W. Beigin, pastor;
Will Foster, organist.

5 p. m. Major league baseball |0® 
scores and Texaa League a* o f that 
hour.

5:80 p. m.— Texaa l-eague scores 
and detailed story o f Fort Worth 
game.

7:30 p. m.- Final sport summary. 
(Saturday and Sunday night ob

served a* silent and 9:30 period 
omitted on these nights. I

grain Fort Th<’ Anti•s“ loo,l I-cagur was found-
Bradatreet’s ?  ^  How,rd H * ■ * • » .  « t  Ober-

lin, Ohio, in 1893. It does not con-
sider it* work finished and "will agi
tate for real enforcement o f the dry 
law throughout the country."

fo r  every dollar invested in the 
Arizona campaign for prairie-dog 
eradication in 1922, there was a ftf- 
teen dollar return in the value o f

______ f,rm  product* saved from destruction
Worth bv P**1* ’ • ‘'fording to report*

to the United State* Department of 
i, Agriculture.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Fittiag wf Glasses

0 * c .  Pkoas 13* Res Phene 251 
Memphis. Tssas

A T. ColeOn* Morion
£- A. Siiupton

ORTON, COLE A SIMPSON
Attorneys at Law  

Practice ia all C ovet*
C iv il snd Crim inal Case* 
a nt Memphis snd Clarendnn

RE(

Offici

V. R. JONES
^ISTERED O PTO M ETRIST

ilsctea and Eysgtnssns 
1st yaur individual as* 
visit any part e f  city

PHONE 482
i T h r  M ason ic B u ild in g

HEAVY HAULING

House moving:, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and diit hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNER

Texas

Il III l l l l  I I I I H I  ! * ? S * ® R S i I ® * *  
m o r e  t h a n  a  m a s h — j f s  rHQWDER

y tnasli \vh« 
i r k c n feed, 
in anything.

Mash
Never 

order c !i 
may tnt 
Purina Chicken Chowder—t 
definite, uniform, guaranteed 
ration for growing chick* anJ 
mature fowls. Nine labora
tory-tested ingredients.

B u y  C h o w d e r  F ro m

Craver Grain Co.
Memphis, Texaa

s i g i

h '■ w
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received x painful Ifk 'i on the lip. 
Btinr close to th« mule » » » J  the
lkii from t>, ink’ seriously injured.

Aupuit If). 1923.

S. K. R. * a.nd family left Monday 
for Texline and Clovis, New Mexico, 
for a visit with relative*. They will 
alto visit at La* Vega* and other
pointa in N m llu rt New Mexico.

Willie Guest returned Monday from Seigi* and Miaa Thein!^ Walgir.

California. * h"  >“ ' *  »»>* nl •  * * * k. viaRtag m
---------------------Lubbock, returned Tu ea j^  ^

C. R. Singer was an Amarillo visi- — ------------- ----
u ,  Sunday. Board and Room -  L

A TRIBUTE.

A tribute to Warren G. Harding 
from the heart o f the Wert:

Our land today ia bowed in grief, 
And well it might be m»;

The pilot o f our ''Ship of State” 
Haa "mowed the bar,”  you know.

A ‘•lately prime of quiet mien,
A neighbor good and true,

J. S. Me Murry returned from Fort 
Worth thia morning, where he had 
gone to attend the funeral o f hia 
w ife 'i mother, Mra. W. S. Alderaon, 
who died Tueaday evening. Mre. Me- 
Murry haa been with her mother 
during her illncat of several werka, 
and will return home within a few 
daya.

Mutic Claaa.

I will start a clan in piano, Sept
ember S, and would be glad to are 
you and diacuaa the work which will 
begin at that time. Call 332.

MRS. H. H. WARNER

yfin* caen 
litive »••. ki 
Way * Serve
" be oof lea 
\retufn day]

Mae Murray in "Jazzmania,”  at 
I‘a lace Theatre Monday and Tueaday. a lover o f his fellow-man;

" ■ The captain o f our crew.
Mrs. O. R. Weaver and children 

came in la.t week from Loekney to Hi» lov* * * »  * W<f. • »  *h« 
join her husband who is manager wide,
of the Service Killing Station here. I His thought the earth did span, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  His heart was big enoqgh to touch
ouaru »■>" » w » .  * K. U. IN-nnis and family left last The life of every man.

full* decorated coot, f " * r*** Friday morning for Cook county. „ . . . . . .  ,Tuny oraieu, cool, j ad . .. . ,  Hut great as was his kindly sou ,
inimne bath c o *  i» _  where they will visit relatives for , , ’joining hatn. nose ly n ,on,  238. '  , k,  Cpon this transient sphere.

I i . . ■ * _____ J__________He rose to grand, immortal heights,

t). L. Montgomery and family, of 
Leon, Oklahoma, returned to their 
home this morning, after a visit of 
some two weeks with relatives in 
Hall and Wheeler counties.

K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS
i and keep them away by painting 
with Taroliae, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrates cracks and crevices. 
For insects on Poultry feed "M ania 
Blue Bug Remedy." Monty back 
guarantee by—

CBAVEB GRAIN CO

Mias Bess Moseley left for Kallas 
Tuesday night.

---------------------  Vulcanizing and, eeank-caao
Bill Cowan of Ertellin* was a Men- w rvic#. Super Filling Sta

phis visitor Friday. tion.w— i t R*ty-1 ■-*
Rea Martin left for the Eastern j

markets last Friday. i ~  Jn,ce Theatre I f_ Jazzmania,”  at 
onday and Tuesday .

Howard Wien o f Wichita Fall* 
came in Monday for a few days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. J. B 
W ren.

Dr. W. Wilson and wife returned; w  „  r
from Houeton Tuesday. Maitha. rei

| ha, where
R. S. Green, left Wdenesday j fr„ rd,

for the Eastern markets.

J. L. Bam of Clarendon was 
Memphis Saturday on business.

Frank Cope of Deep Lake was in 
Memphis Wednesday on business.

Pete Morton of (Juana h is visiting j  Fort 
Judge W. Ona Morton here this week. | with

*rBerry and daughter, 
ed Friday from Tena- 
y visited relatives and

Super Service Killing Station wit! 
vulcanise your tubes. Try us' <!-&-*

When death released him here.

We say that he was stricken down, j 
Amidst affairs o f men,

'Tis all too true, but still w* know, J 
He's risen up again.

From President o f the greatest Statc 
TJiat mortal man has trod,

He goes as our ambassador 
Tq the council halls o f God.l*rof. if. A. Coz of Newlin, and 

Hoc Cox and family o f BH left Fri
day morning for Cook county for a So comrade, friend and statesman, loo

Murgsrsr Trasad by Hangboreblof.
Few muriierers esiape aome pesslty 

er ether, even the tune! careful. A 
strangling mysiary two yeara old hat 
fust been solved by means of • hand 
kerchief the murderer viuffed la the 
Bioulb of bla victim in I er apartment 
ta the Roe dee ► "stier. Carla When 
a robber was srrevtest leisntlj foe 
holding up a terer of the Hank of 
► cam e be gave a previous address la 
the Rue dot Fllatlera. The handker
chief sas then tnhrn all over France 
aad shown ta hla relative* sad frlri.dt 
Finally, at Carraaaoi na. hla staler un 
suspectingiv sdn 'tied «h* had em- 
breldered It for him

8CB.8CKIUE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

The Palace Theatre

Program.

Au|uil 17, (o August 24.

urn Chips! Buy them •*» » * h  ‘ h* ir r »  rente,
grocers. Every package

Made in Memphi*. by; Tata’s Blistol, the King o f blisters. 
Baku >

From your eternal home, 
l-ead on! l-rad kindly light. 

To Christ upon His throne.

Jlnd Mrs. C. T. f
Torth spent seven 
Relatives on their

W hen using veterinary medicine, why, , . _ .. # then fare-yoii-well our captain, true
not demand the best— that means1

fton, Colorado

S a d d l e o f  , Tate’a remedies. On sale at Clark 
era I day- here A Williams Drug Co. 

return It ip I —  ' ' ■ ——
, _ ., M B ----------  Andrew Jay and family returned;

**** Murray in "Jazzmania. a t ----------------------Tuesday from Waanah. wheIr they
PaUce Theatre Monday and Tuesday - S. tiooch and family left Sun-( hfcW. ,M.rn \ i t  ing relative, and!

--------  f  morning for a visit with rela-1

O, prince among the bleat!
And hear, if you can, our sobbing 

heart,
A Tribute from the \V#*t

— HOWARD A FINCH.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Thorne o f Dal es in Oklahoma City. They will
las are visiting friends here this week. visit at points in Arkansas, being

1 %ray vome fifteen days.
Tob Holman o f Leila Lake was|

in Memphis Tuesday and Wednesday. * Fresh potato chips! Buy them 
* 1 ------ * from your grocer*. Every package

jtj.e Murray in "Jazzmania," 
Palace Theatre Monday amt Tuesda'

guaranteed. Made in Memphis, by 
the City Bakery.

MEMPHIS BOY WINS GOLD '
PIECE BY NAMING ELEPHANT

Misses Hanna Moore and Ripple . ■'
Fratier, who have visited with the In a recent > on test launched by I 
Green* family the paat two weeks, I the Fort Worth Sai-Telegram, lmrry 
left for their home at Dallas, Sunday1 Thompson, a Memphis hoy, won the 
night. | i gold piece offered. George Clarke,

Foil Worth I’ark Commi*«ioncr, up-

Raliavsg o f Areny Sarvl«*
The work of rietnnflng ami » S-barf

ing l.NVl American army ufF ►» has 
heen completed by the Wa, |*|wrt- 
nient The elimination Include,! 31 
colonels. 38 llentrnaoi colonels. 110 
major*. MS captains soil 201 first lieu
tenants from promotion list branches 
of th* army, and 101 officer* from the 
imsllcal isirpa. «U from IAe dents! 
corps and ICt from the veterinary corps. 
Ml from the medical administration 
coryvs and 41 frmn the ebr fa l ls '
carp'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Wm. Koz presents Tom Mix in 
"Stepping Fast,”  with the "Lea tlrr
Pushers."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Metro presents Mae 

“ Jazzmania.”

•_ik /1 Ri

Mi  I f  3
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 

Coldwyn presents an all-star cast 
in "His Back Against the Wall.”

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Robin.

^uper Service Filling Station will 
vulcanize y*-ir tubus. Try us' 4-5-*

are visiting "elati'rs at Vernon/,, 
week.

Son I

T. V  Baker o f Deep Lake 
eel from Mineral Well* Friday, 
weak.

Vulcanizing aad free 
service. Super Servo* F: 
tin*.

Brownie Roberta of 
Menu I ‘

«w la tree*

Eugene Letts o f Clarendon, who 
was a 1923 graduate o f the Penn
sylvania Military College, is .pending Ur#| have Amoved her*. Mr. Foxhall 
a few days, on his father's ranch himrelf in •>

‘turn- near I arnell. buying business.
last ---------------------- I _________________

S. B. Foxbkll and wife of Jack>-

cotton 1

on purchasmt; a Urge elephant foi 
Forest Park Zoo, lacking n n-.mc foi 
the animal, took this method o f get
ting a name. The name submitted
by I iri y was "tfueen Tnt.”

I irsl Haplifl Church.

H im  Dolly Clark and Jude Clark 
of Hereford, have returned home 

'ank-case after spending a ffw d#y« w ith Mr/( 
mg Sta- and Mrs. T. D Weatherhy of Par- j 

nail. Lewis Clark accompanied them : 
to spend hia vacation.

Ilarri-
Jvnisf B. Y. P U.

4-h-'

has retnrned me, >1
Arlington 

spending a

M. M. Marry returned last 
visit with relatives

R. Ewrn.
Ruth's Choice. Ruth Bancroft 
Hack in Bethlehem.— Sydney Sul*.
Th* First Do) at Home___J. T.

Whit*.
u „  th-,ii— n._ s. ■. _____ .  '  . . . , ,__, . i Gleaning in Boat's Field.— Ethelnrs w mi* H*n Kaldw m went to has baren sine* receiving injuries in | m u ,*

A Happy Ending Beatrice White.

Mrs. r  |
F nday from 
is  Duses.

month or Ik* ranch with bei sister, 
Mr*. T. D. Weatherby, of **arneH.

Mre. J. A. Whaley tame in last 
night from W ichita F’alla, where she

Sunday school 9:45, S. T 
son, superintendent.

_ _ _ _ _  I 'm  aching both hour* by the pas-
Subject: Story of Ruth and Naomi i tor, 11:00 a. tn. and h:lf> p. m. 
Introduction— Jewell Rags tale. W. M. U. meet* Monday 4 d)0 p.
Three Widows of Moob. Emm., m., Mrs. Houghton, president.

D. Moigan. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
Naanii IV  ides to go Home. Olivi , ing 8:15.

Choir practice Thursday 8:15 p. 
m., Mr*. Houghton, directot. 

Sunbeams meet at 2:00 p. m. 
Senior and Intermediate ifeum* 

meet at 7 :00 p. m.
In spit* of the very hot weather

' larendon Saturday tar a few daya *a automobile accident «e• rraI weeks
visit with relatives. ago.

Jack Rumpus aad family o f Cape- T. B. Brooks and family returned 
vtll* are visiting with Mr. and Mr*, today from a visit with relative* at 
D. A. Neely this w*ok F'loydada

REDUCED RATES TO
AMARILLO FAIR GIVEN

L. Whaley o f Clayton, New M. W. Paschal and P. F. Barnett

Kedutvd rates on round trip ticket* 
to the Amarillo Tri-State F.zpositiou 
have heen granted over the Santa«, ,__ . . . .  . _  ’  _  . . .  ,, nave neen gianiro over me >anta

Mesmo. vimted hm brother. Re*. C W  of U k . vm . wer. Memphm v is ito r .,^  ^  ^  ^  ( . |y
T. Whaley, last week Wednesday

Mre. W, W. Clark and sons, of 
WaCo, are visiting with Mr. snd Mr*. 
T. T. Clark thi* vreek.

J. M. Dalton and family left Tues
day morning far an extended v wit 
at Long Beach, California

Mr. ami Mr*. W . S. Cross returned 
W rdne •day morning from the East
ern markets, where tFey purchased 
X fall supply of dr) goods.

Buster Montgemer) came in from 
New Mrxteo Saturday night for a j 
visit with reiativi t snd friends.

For Rent- Dandy suit* o f roomo 
for housekeeping, newly papered, 
fully furnished, sink, close tv*. Phone 
23>.

railway line* and it is expected that 
announcems-nt of reduced rate* on 
th* Rock Island will be made Noon, 
a,cording to S. J. Cole, who has b.rn 
handling tiaihe matter* for th* organ
ization.

Special rate* of one and one-third 
fare for round trips have been se
cured on the Santa F'e lines south 
to Sweetwater, north to Waynoka, 
Oklahoma, snd west to Cailsbad snd 
F’ort Sumner, N. hi. The same rata 
applies on the Fort W’orth and Irenver 

■ City railway from Fort Woith to
The young son of Glen Thompson, Texlin* and it is expected that in* 

who live* aear Ptaska, was kicked ter-state points in points in New 
by a mule Sunday afternoon and Mexico will he announced soon

« t  these 
for im-

we are having good rrov.d 
*ervi»e*. Yet, ihvi* i» i mi 
prove merit.

You are cordially invited to at
tend service* at this church. You 
will always find a hearty welcome.

-I'has. T. Whaley, Pastor.

B. F. Shepard and family and IN.
A. Odom and familv left Monday 

winin gfor Hereford, where they 
111 spend the week fishing.

Mae Murray in "Jazzmania.** at ■ 
since Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

O B BURNETT LOSES CRAIN 
WHEN BIG BARN BURNS AT

DUMAS SUNDAY NIGHT

Du mas, August 13.- Du mac, of pos
sibly $5,(100 to $6,000 was suffered 
by O. B. Burnett, when a large barn 
at hi* ranch, a mile northwest of 
Dumas was b rr «•«! M 11 :"0 o'clock 
Sunday night Caurr of the fire is 
unknown.

Mr. Burnett had about 1,000 bush
el* o f wheat and oats, recently thresh
ed tn the barn. About 1,000 bush
els of grain were saved. Th# barn 
was well built and was considered 
very valuable.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Why Not Be Beautiiul?
Mrs. Alice Bingham
of the Elmo Labratories, who is 

demonstrating—

Elmo Beauty Preparations
W IL L  D E M O N S T R A T E  A N D  LEC TU R E  
M O N D A Y , A U G . 20, T O  S A T U R D A Y , 
A U G . 25, IN C LU S IV E , IN  O UR  STORE

Mrs. Bingham is an authority on the 
treatment of the face— a heauty spec
ialist who will advise you on the best 
treatment to bring out every woman’s 
latent beauty. You should take ad
vantage of her highly specialized train
ing in this work. She w»ll also advise 
as to the best treatment for rougl j> 
oily skins and for pimples and 
bad skin conditions.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

•tit u*
IIM

Ltrld

M i |
> wfcj-

TU
4 »y j

♦*

In

E X T R A  S P E C IA L S
A H  SUMMER GOODS. SI ,'CH Ac LAWNS, VOiiS. TISSUES. ORGANDIES, FTC, ARE GOING AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

CH ILD REN 'S  SOX
In Slit l isle krd Cotton, newest color*, oil 
»pec willy priced

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY
E itn  nsciol pricra. Theie are in tK* best 
^■lk Hot* obtainable, all the rew oSodes go 
-»t reduced priera

GINGHAMS
1 7 inch exlra smooth gr»de good assortment 
e f pattern* m cheek* and plotdt. Extra tpe 
Ciel. pc: yard 12 ‘^c

LADIES' COTTON HOSE
t  ery p. ir cam e* ,« guarantee to be satislactory 

money 'etundrd. Special per p i ir . _ 10c

LADIES' LISLE HOSE
black b'own. oprt white. >0r *»-ller* Special. 
3 pairs lor $1.00

LADIES' AND  CHILDREN S SUPPERS
In broken sizes. These are not out of style, 
but art it)let and color* that are good for 
Fall end »  inter. Going at big reduction*. *o 
make your selections early.

h

WE DO NOT CARRY GOODS FROM SEASON TO SEASON. BUT CLEAN UP BEFORE THE END OF THE SEASON. REGARD-
LESS OF COST. YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY RARE BARGAINS HERE.

MEMPHIS
S T O N E  & L A N G

“C H A IN  STORES** T E X A S

V-®*'

-
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l i t ,  !<)23. The Mcmphii Democrat

Neighborhood News
iningi of Interest and Personal Mention 

rom Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Correspondents.

Hulver Hints

MARKET NEWS IS  

SENT OVER II. S.

Whole Country Now Included lr 
Federal Service.

Elite Incidents
BV LEASED WIRE AND RADII

•i| Lane and fan.i.) 
visiting relative*, 
pxl Mr*. Aulry I*... r  and 

have been Uniting friend* 
gtivc* her* the pant week. 

Wynn and «on* were here

in

T h rri isn't ouch new* thi» * w l .  
Most every one i> helping put the 
concrete floor In th« rNurrh building 

Mia* Addle He*t*i in viating ne-n 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. K. K. V l.itcon of 
|ay* la«t week vivting Mr*. Amarillo a ir vi.-itir.g with C. E. Nall, 
lueh and Charlie M ynn. Sunday school i* do ng fine*. Ev
n̂et Mr*, Carl Bowran **r•' erybody invited, 
ild parent* of lu i'e , a boy, 
irl.
nd Mr*. A. M. KttartrI were 

week.
. C. Mclianiel*. I.n oy  Mr

.’one* artMr. and Mr*. KuOert
i vi.iting in Colorado.

Mi** leval* Hall i* b»i k home now 
and reeuperating troin an »|>« ration. 

: W e are glad to report that «he i« 
jane) Clyde Key, o f Canyon, improving nicely'.

week-end here with friend*. A number of Eli p. upl< were in 
Rd VI r* haul By id h im  a VI, i.iphi- atm •'>.).

horn Auguat •>. A good rain i* needed badly,
rgory and family o f Eatel- g . It. M 'Murry o f luiki'uw w» 

here la»t week attending, injured by a bor*e here Eri lay night.

i

m

11 and visiting relative* 
*ton and family w, re Mem- 
^r* Friday of la*t week, 

(arneeky i» visiting hi* 
J. H. McGlo klin, tb*i

» and La**lie Curti* are 
" visiting friends and

mt revival closed Sun

The tevival <*■ Augi

QUEER STUNTS BY WIRELESS
Cause of -Frwakishneaa" In M*ea*o*e 

la tan g  Studied, but Appaaro 
Hard la Explain.

There are atlll many invaterle* almnt . 
wltvles*. *nd one «r  it* tuoat striking , 
flirt* a* n artrnee Is Its fre*klat*ne*» | 

revival began Tuen-j Vo one knows quite what It will do 
t ext. Thera are wame fe<*or» that are 
apparently Inexplicable.

The mystery of what are kDown as 
"dead' spots Is receiving special atten | 
(Ion. One of the most troublesome of 
these spots t» to he found over the lte<) 
sen. a 'lav on I from Aden Hhtp* 
atemolbg through this tone can get nc 
wlrelesa message* whatever. As eooi 
as they pass out of It mesasge# art 
received with pa feet rtearneaa.

Oilier localities are known u* 
screened" rone* lo these the pres 

cure o f Iron or other ore lu the eafch 
Is believed to ha the source of the trnu 
Me It I* only with d'flhtilty. for ex 
ample, that message* can be trans 
mltted across XpHin from west lo e».*t 
although sending them from north to 
south em ail* do trouble E*|>eji» say 
Ihst the wave* are absorbed by min 
ersl deposits In the mountain* of the

i good results

Igust 14.
are burning up, while 
sand are holding up

Lake Doing*
winds are sti'l coming 

lin g  the lakes up fa*t. 
jtks and family ar« visit- 

Ziaho .ia.
fndeiHon and Clyde Cum- 

Sunday night for Corai- 
iiere they will try the oil 
fhile.

Mrs. Smith and daughter 
[with Mrs. Smith’s mother, 
kith’s brothers, 

fiord o f Klectra visited 
Robert Free! last week, 

liss Vaughn o f Eli is v'siting with “  rrlor 
aunt. Mrs. Ed Moss.

|iss Goldie Dodd has returned 
> from Canyon, where she attend- ( 
jmnier Normal.

N. Baker returned la*t week 
q,Mineral Wells, accompanied by 
Y^jMidaughter, Markarec Barnes, 
r. urd Mr*. Rice have a sick 

this week.
^ H td  Mrs. Bill W iggins ami 
f t ‘farks and w ife  visited with 
tnd Mrs. Earl Duke 'ast Wed-

Son.* xones are iwmarkshlr for their 
■ oi.'lintlv Ity. This quality is jwrthii* 
lnrlv noitceal’le In I'sciflc and Austra 
ion wuters

Si ius>* I afTeeta wireless In some la I 
ltiule* very curiously, though no one 
;n'ler«ianits why Mauv stations hav* 
reported tliat message* reieived In 
England from I’a ► *1 sensei have be
haved In s Ioo*t extraordinary fashion, 
assuming "Jar.*" rhurseteristlc* that 
render them st time* very loud and 
•leer and al other* slmoat Inaudible

tu£Stella Badgett o f Memphis 
jith relatives at Deep !...l.e 
i : nd Sunday.
Barnett returned holi.e from 

other point* da urdsy. 
Souter was in Memphis on 

i last week, 
loss was in Memphis

Teirphsnie Advance 
The msrv* ous strides halng marl*

In '* •  radio world will soon make It 
poss'hle to talk to Europe hv tele- , 
phone, according to the research en
gineer of s Viewi k radio compsnv It 
will he the ordinary after dinner «H 
vers'on wh*n time pall*, he « * » *  In 

last | the nesr future ".'u»t lift the re 
1 celver and your vohe.”  he declares; 

“ thst will tw all required to connect 
yon with your friend* In Europe 
Plan* *-*  under wsv for link ng up 
the telephone snil 'Silin In svict * way 
a* i > crake t possible to talk almost 
snvwhere on earlh etiere ttie two svs- 
teio* 'e#ch Obe inse also is 1 *n 
friend* tailing overseas with Ihe *nu.e 

■ling with Mr* Bever*' parents, Mr. privacy a* 'he telephone n-w *fr..nla- 
and Mra. loor.

night
I Mrs. Rice spent Salur- 
and Sunday with Alfred 

^telton amS family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMaster of 

lardge spent Sunday with the latter’* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Bevcrs. 

Albert Bevera and family are vis-

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Thomas and 
family are riaiting relative* at Tulia.

Tom Evans o f Memphis was out 
this week looking over hi* rent crops.

Evelyn Ford apent last week w ith 
Roma I.ee Kraal.

Wayne ttrookaher anil CUrvir.it 
Butler return* d home from the 
Plains last week.

Doop ’l Like California.

r t o f The Democrat: 
tinted from Southern Califor- 
ursday night, August R. Two 

r,o California this year convince 
HTthat Hall county is a w hite man's 

i'outrl^and hard to brat, even though 
it has sandstorms and other draw-- 
hacks. California has a delightful, 
climate, beautiful scenery and lot* 
of good thing' to eat alid fire  road-. 
But when tbai is said, it’s all said.

I would never ge accustomed to 
those sorry, rotten, depended, fast- 
living people. This country is bad 
enough wit hot t going to California 
la hunt * e r « .

If  a mar appiaciatox hi* fam ily1 
it i* no pi. i t  to take them to live.

Ilk ribbon will make 
l«  in California. Wall,'

One yard o f 
two bathing - 

won't tail 
ime pie- •

sir I kr

You»r
1>.

The farmer g irb  o f 
"tlielr fgc* • with wb< 
their complexion*.

truly
D. I)

Halls 
y to

ut if »«

w« h
•prove

C-sat Pralnl
The etamlnallon was In full awing 

The paper* h*il been banded out snd 
the <-andMtte* were knitting their 
brow* m er Ihe quesllons.

Dobbs was mnong ’ hem and. after 
'n.rtti V one of the qiiesilma lie smiled 
* ml finally took the paper up to Ihe 
ess miner

—I'here 1* a ic.stHke In m e of the 
question*."  he arid with a superior 
sir

■’Indeed." was the reply. " I  so 
obliged to you for is.lnting It out ’’

" I f  o< . ora In No It. In which ln*n? 
f.len i dais are given " went on r*ohh*

"I don’t see anv error.’’ Bald the 
•xsmtner a* he scriittnlard the paper

"Why sir W. rled lH'ld.« triumphant 
ly. "ti R»ii\p ‘ fritin r*n# roilrAffAfi# t«» th f 
neit.' b»»f It 'iown't !!»♦ (flfttmu* 
h f l i r p n

•  •for* P t f r .
Wh*r hfit* iii >i*ir>«) (h* fie f thMt 

vrltiB l nr#* lumlr from c»»r olf*
i o\Urn w 9 mr*l> Mu|> to tubftidn tbcif 
?h***r (tlhcirdMl gr i tn**ril»» «!»<> hr***- 
tot too*. bu« K «mi l.fH.k* mid •»>«• 
»M rt tinnol »*# nm«kr <nt«» {<«i|>rr *| hr 
rltilti tkorirm find of fhrM* IwNirt
thr pf*H**ii fti otor iBU* |»«i<rr. I f  irr 
» rr i f f l  In ttMp tl*r> tmr h«»lr* to
ih# i*r>i rr and ofirti damagr thr full* 
nlwi, To mold ilti* ttfimftfr thr 
n In a tMn ta>rr UMtrr •

nrrlHi « f fiii'tfMrttftMi raltr* »b irti itf» 
ivxiird Id imt fro *«• that (Kt n iisn r* 
» i  l r«ii-|  t u  r? |«**rt)<nt «*f thr |<vl|» 
T itf rmuHfim rrdlatfhi® «ai tbr 
Hi ar.M in hr »• va tM  and iMtrmm’ttf 
an thr pr««rd»lBl mnltnli uf a iiw) i

bhtrfmon o f iha tmirkrf nrwa hrrt 
hr id thr Tnllrd Mtatr* l»r|«rtiiM'Ol| 
of Acrirultuir, in%ol%lOir Ihr rataMNb ; 
«»♦ nt o f out* «>f tlir l*rg«*«t iat
IroKrd trlrv’ *u|'ti win* and radio trla
groj.ti ml Minim lu llm w«irld, h»a hrrf 
MUiiAUiDi »*d t»? fi r  1 »r|>o i tliirnt of A^rt 
ulturr Thr uimn rxtmaiou la froa 

Kmummn City to lb « I 'lr illr  ra id , with 
Drm ut l»rti%rr. Suit la k t  ( ’ll)
uud Portland, orr. In thr Houtl.m#t 
a hratii h o l f i t  la to t»r r«taMlutir«l at 
Atlanta, In addition to thr Arid »ta 
tlooa Mlrradv o|irratlnir In that trrrl 
tory nhlvh <t»trr tlir rva)«»r |>rtMlu< itif 
diMtrh t O lfim  at M*«rn«l othrr South 
rrn |u<inta nrr hrlng ronaidrrtd.

Addltiouul hrunrli ofA< ra for rr|n rt 
Ing thr markrtu on fruit a aQd vrgr 
tahlr* will hr « prn« d thin month ut 
!»m%rr. Suit Luka C ltf, Portland rod 
^tluntfi. OtBrrr arr now lorfllr l ut 
Hun I'rairtuoo and 1>m Anirrira A 
llta  atork and uirata arnrlrr will ha%« 
uddltional branch otflera at I^*n\rr 
Holt Vmkr Pity. Portland und Atlanta 
Thr lru»rd wlrr Myatrtu will run itdo 
San Fruixdaro and thr m tlrr w«al 
coaRt will hr rfTr«*tlvHjr rovrrrd btdh 
by radio nod wlrr trl»*fra|-l» from Sue 
V runolw o. Kina I droicion Ima not hm i 
rrfo hnl h» to whrfhrr radio i« In  n| I' 
or Iriinrd wlrr will hr uan] to IIm 
Soufhrrr. atutr**.

Authority for ritmulon t>f thr ilr 
|i«rtinrut'« » rrv 1 or la contalnrd In thr 
tt|>|tn»i»rlut1on« kotrd by thr luat run 
grruM (ir«»%idlng for uti tnrrraur of 
al*out $.1tNMNN» to carry on thr work 
making a total itp|iroilmatrly « f $7.- 
(Nnmnni fluring thr war thr Irnurd 
n lrr Bvutrrn covamd over IH.tlllO inilrr 
and ronnrotrd practically all thr inid 
Ing markrt * rnfrra *»f thr «Hiuntry Tlw 
vrrriir  wum rrganlrtl aa an lm|K>rtnnt 
fuctor In bringing thr war to a me 
< raafnt cvmrluaion by making a^ull- 
ahle at all tlinra thr ftiUrat Informa 
tion on tlir food alt nation. Follow ing 
thr war thr «rnrlco waa curtallrd until 
It comprised only 2.AOO mllra o f wlrr.
• nd only a romparatlvrly frw  of tlir 
Inrgr Knar rrn and Mlddlr W ratm i 
murkrta could hr covered. I*aMt Sep- j 
truihrr an additional ctrenit was atnrt- 
rd from Kanaaa Olfy to Aoatln, T n .. 
with a drop at Fort Worth.

Under prrarnt rxtenatana of tbr 
•errire the leraed wire aratcin will 
cover approximately 7.000 mile* Tlw  
circuit will extend from Boat on aouth| 
to Washington, thence went to San 
Kranrlaco or I*oa Angeiea. Kri n ute 
It will c*»nnect New York, Philndel 
phla. HNltlmore. Piftahorgh. C'lr in 
tiatl. Ctdcago. I'ond du l.ac, Wla . klin 
nenpdlia. St. f,oula. Knoaaa City. 
Joseph, Omaha, Petirer and Shit l-i»kc 
City. A * portal line will rnn from 
Kanaaa City to Port Worth and An* 
ftn. Tex Coo tact a will alan he mad*
en route at v ir io o i o ff im  operntr«i 
by state departmenta of agriculttirf 
Theaa will Include Trenton. I .a matter 
Hnrrlahnrg Colnmbli. Wnupaca. Wla 
.tefferaon City. Mo.; Sacramento an«' 
\tiatln. Tlie South*aatern circuit d o  
rrmplatra rra -hlng Richmond. Ral*-igh 
Cl am non college and Jurkaxivlllt.

The leased ulre rlrculfa are in op 
nation from A a vn to A p. m. dull\ 
except flundays. and through drv« lop 
iiient o f o d e  »y« tern a are more Inter 
slvely uard than any other leased win 
-vstrin In exi’«t**o<,r. In the opinion of | 
department telrgrg filiera.

ContreMad f rem Washington.
All I rattle ia scheduled and con 

trolled by the W «ahitigtou ottl« r  und h 
transmitted simultaneously to all tl»* 
hlg market crotera. Puring the nigld 
the Washington office fe*wives him 
dreds cf trirg'Mtim from rallr«»a«la re 
portlig the ctirhwd movement of |er 
tahahle ct»mm**dltlaa over their reepec 
five divisions These telrgrau»a giv* 
the origin, dratmntion. comumdlty oral 
number of carloads in transit Ihr 
inforumtion ia classified and tnlnlated 
ai d moved to all branch offh rs *arly 
the next morvdng to show graiddrnily 
the total volume of perlahubir fruit 
and vegetable pi«»ducta moving to the 
various citl**s.

Following this lafortnatlnn the t Ml 
mate<l receipts at llva stock mnrketa 
are disj>ar4 had foil* wed by general 
reports on live stock meats ond other 
pr«Mlu< ts. she vk log supply, demand. ! 
wholestils pficea snd conditions [ 
F ’nNhea on cattle, sheep arnl h«>gs art | 
dUpatched Butter snd egg nuotstiona . 
snd lo«al quotations and information 
fi*om the tdg nvarketa on fruits nod , 
vegetables follow, (hiring the tln\ In ! 
f» rotation on cold storage pvoduida. « 
peanut#, hofiay. bay. grain, fet-d, hut 
ter, eggs k-heeae live afock, fruda six I 
Ranetahlea m oos over the circuits

At the close of the day market stmt 
mu flea on all commodities are die 
patched for release to too re than i!OUO 
new simpers throughout the country \ 
H|*e«-tal rep**rts are also preimreil for 
rsd*o telephone or telegraph ly* u«l ; 
caattnr «fatlonv and transmitted t* 
•he office* o f distribution. The Infoi | 
mat ion received «*ver the w ife* al thr , 
various branch ofBces Is lmmevMately j 
cornmuid* ated lo producers and ilie 
trade by le'ephoae. telegrsfilt radio i 
and the press no that alm<**t at any 
moment farmer* and the trade every I 
where may have an eo*-urate phtcr* 
o f the national agricultural market ( 
ait— tkwi

(\w iaa ikg rente*# are sl»> advlumt 
mm Hi the en ji V.w o f various t*rod«i«ta

a i

iiocrat
“How VI 

Can
NUMBER ».

M Fair 
V«ters Visit 
‘ Memphis Tue».

ic Boosters of Chil- 
*  Receive Hearty 
In Memphis.

•■enty-fiva rnthuai- 
booi>t*TB, travel- 

v^Tl,>mobil*a, dt-co- 
' y  matter ut the 

pawwd throuirh 
■ninjt an rout* 

return trip 
Rowed up tor
V

v welcome 
y ite  ( ham. 
Vtted with

BAND CONTEST 
WILL DRAW MANY 

BANDS TO FAIR
Contest Will Be Held Under New 

Regulations. Panhandle Coa 
vent ion May Be (Vganiaed.

A band contest, which will be a 
drawing card and a feature of an. 
Wrtainment U> hundreds, will be held 
in Memphis in connection with the 
Hall County District Fair. Band* 
from all over the I ’anhandle-Plaina 
country are expected to enter the 
contest here.

The contest will be managed en
tirely different to anything that ha*I p  | 1 1 n a *  »  wii an  vn t tv  j u i i i ik  LBMl IMhW

i W O  applies W€re blown trom a t r t . « » "A P V y  been held in this section, m-ao-far

floated side by side. The water r o i/ ^ T°f 
pies bobbed about and plopped up am [Xompli- 
rate. Ecatcd I 

*• this 
\ *  he
n  ti.i

V ' lV -
; ea ‘-,i 
itcH|;

“ Gracious.”  said one. “ how we apples e 
"You t>et.”  replied the other. "When 
ming nobody has anything on us.”

A duck swam swiftly past, 
streak a few inches below them.

But the apples kept on congratulating themser 
their swimming. VS

a* no cash prises will be offered. 
All expenses will be paid by the fair
association, except transportation 
coat* and the bands will compete 
for honors only, according to in
formation received from Manager G. 
A. Saver.

“ In the averaxe band contest, as 
held in a number o f cities in Texac 
in the past few rear*, money purses 
were offered and each band had to 
K« to considerable expense to make 
the trip and enter the contest. The 
sand* winning first prise In each class 
| trt barely enough money out o f it 
• pay their expenses, while the band* 

p fortunate were out their ex- 
t aes and ff«t nothing," say* Mr.

A fish darted lil »•
•ur contest will be different, 

will be no cash prises offer- 
v band* competing for the hon 

l  ly, but the fair association 
' acired to aland all expenaea 

•niiation* while in our city, 
mpating band will be out 
Mnaportation here and back 

most of them can come 
will be light,’ ’ he con-

the band* will be en 
{room's Park, where 

And other convemeacea
They never noticed the duck or the The> .m # e . a u . jju

ilreame<l that their own violent activity was due tirtfie 
>teamboat that plowed along a mile off shore.

Pretty soon the duck was a mile away, the fish two miles 
and the steamer five miles. But the apples lay right
where the wind had blown them.

A lot o f us are like the two apples. We splash up and 
down in the fuss somebody else has stalled, and think 
we are swimming.

i

No man can do our swimming for us.

Every man has to swim for himself, 
in National Printer-Journalist.

Walter J. Berg.

Especially will this apply to the small business man. 
who never advertises. He bobs about in the waves 
made by the advertiser and manages to exist, but his 
progress is unnoticeable. his business dull and unprofit
able. How many home merchants are in that class?

a
■ ' ■

M y-

Jncrea-* advertising

- t | n

The Memphis
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e«k
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■ ■ f  " T  "
I received a painful 
Being close tc til 
isd from kting *

HAY SUPPLANT MORSE COOE

•n* 
oar#
n  
¥

Min
J  M_____

I------- came in 
join h#r|Willie Guest returned Monda> from Self!* and M ia Thelnf „  __. . . ___ _ , otevia Walair.

California. who hate spent a vviik
—- . . Lubbock, returned TueW<>rp visit ng •"  ̂ cl

C. K. Singer »aa an Amarillo vial- ■ ■ ----^  nl*  “ *
tor Sunday. Board and Room— l

■ i ■■ — fully decorated, cool, f  itf  *****
Mias Be»» Moseley left for Dalis* joining bath, dote if .h.'1* '! ! ,  rtK>ni *  "

Tuesday night. --------- «■ Vulcanizing and ,r_
Bill Cowan of Eatelline wa» a Mea- ,crvic# Super See „  ,f* *  cr» nk c** *  

pbia visitor Friday. , % "v ic e  Filling Sta-
--- I _ 4 *4-i- J

Kea Martin left for the Eastern Murray l
market* last Friday. j PaUce Theatre V

T to

P,. W. Wilson and wife returned Mr„ w . B. 
from Houston Tuesday Martha, retur

ha, where thf

ran *'Jazxn>ania," at 
londay and Tuesday Fong at 
________ __ vauty.“

S. E. Ko'» and 
for Trxline and s  
for a v i«it v ithg p 
also visit at I 
point* in N<>i»ad<ty, "took a 

—  of lhair site, til 
Mae Murvrvl Hy lligti (lie 

> 1‘alav’r Theeotbee day. and I 
.  must tell yeu 

Mr*. O. w**** *bey saw
"They pasaed 

■uaov p I g • o n 
houses, *.vni# of 
them with two 
•lories or two 
floors and they 
thought that It 
must he etcltlng 
for Hie pigeons to 
have an upstairs 
and a downstairs 
I usl a a people 
have.

"They *«w plge 
• utl ducks and 

geese. chickens, 
black pigs and 
brown pigs, choeo-

R. S. Green* left Wdenesday night fr^ „ d,  
for the Eastern market*

Fresh p*
J. L. Bam of Clarendon w « 

Memphis Saturday on businesa.
from )su f

Frank Copa o f lleep l-akr was in | ,k*  4 '*>J
Memphis Wednesday on business.

Pet* Morton of Qusnah i* visiting 
Judge W'. (Ina Morton here this weak.

Mae M array in “Jazzman m.” nt 
l*hlace Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thorne of Dal
les are visiting friends here this week.

Mr. j  
Fort Xf 
with / 
from «f 

le 
M|*.

I day ** 
livtaa-

Bakery.

C. T. Sa< 
,1

'pent several
and Mr*

,'orth 
relatives on thrir 
Colorado.

S. Gooch and fa 
morning for a v 

es in Oklahoma C

Tob Holman of Lelia Lain s<i»| au' ____
is Memphis Tuesday and Wefneadvy . >ter pr„ h  potati

__ . . ■ M i  1 .from your groce*
Mue Murray in “Jazzman . a M r  

PaUce Theatre Mondav and Toeada^’^  | gfc, , lty Baker’.

. ii* «e
ggpii visit at point* in 

Yen. way some fifteen r
—X 
%

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett RobnM^^
•  re visiting "e!at*'r* , i  •• -----
week.

T. V  Baker af Deep Lake ^  
ed from Mineral Welb Friday/ " " turn 
week. / - o f  last

Vulranizirig and free 
service. Super Service F| 
ViM.

Brownie Rob
*o Memphis., 1

re ia w v e * .

Mr*, t

l>

Mr*, t 
< larend*
lin t  wit

Jack | 
villa are 
D. A. ?*

A  L.
V. r iico , > 
T. Wha

Mrs. 
Waco, a
T. T. C

J. M 
day mo 
at Long

Bust« 
New M
visit w

Far
fo r  he 
fu lly  ft

. I* Berry and d u u g h U ^ ^  ^  and ape. sled and 
led Friday from T c W| piga ltiey saw geeae with 
y visited reUtivea IJr esprv-mj.va* oa tiielr face* ** 

igh they were saying:
__________—------ ''W e ll, tf you want te see real

>Utu chips! Buy cne w ere the ' * « .  but there are 
• grocer* Every p'hees who ropy us pretty well, and

•d Made in Mrmr,r*  •*  ° - * r r~ l «~ ~ ~  **  cr' " Ur~  
Ctdd In*

“Th#n th#y f rsttj that many »»f th# 
rn t« anil msBy of llis olhw anluiala 
had b»‘*»Q out all of th# winter h**'aua# 
It bat! b r«i mild along (»arta

Th ry  sa« many rhll<ir#n playing 
<fc(T«»r#at kind* of ga.im wrrw
aciiM* of the gauiea they played I aui 
•rondeiiug If you two know theu»T** 

• le t !  bear of tbem. #*lii Nick 
“ IVrtmp* we don't know them.** ssld 

%•«■«-? “And #*#■ If wa do kn«»w 
them we’d like to hear of other chil 
d?eo who (day them '

“ Weil, « « e  of the guinea K A « K lf 
and the other KUnt m «  ttelng pla>ci| 
■ g»Mhd deal was rh** k g«df.

“ Any old kind of a g«df »ttrk did, and 
I lh«*re waa a large drolr made o f all 
I the tlg'ire* o f a rt»»**k from ih»« to
I twelve.
j ‘"Ttieiss* v*ere mule of piece** r»f wood 
I and (fifll# *mM that In one pla<*e ahe 
I n «  they had t>eea • ut out and made 
j from old canlhoard hote«

“ Well, there wus a hole In the ren 
ter of thla plot - the chirk a a** we* out 
on lawna* or anywhere of that aort. 

j Kills aatd
“The idea W;%« to aee h< • W few 

n>.t>kpa one had t# lake t.» get the ball 
at«un ea. h dg ire of the dark to the 
golf bole

“ Kflle aad That ahe aaw many hoya 
and girts uaMfig lot* of fun playing 
dork golf a« It vraa called

l*Twf fc. t.s us of i  isu rrg wlp. ims I ‘Th# Hrr,«  w“  **»• »
(Hsvtrrr j  a new UNMIhrtIr which hr ’ * * • ' sltml lawn
has ampleyed stpvrmfully In N*> oper *Tt>an •>>' « •  *>">• children play 
sli ms It Is kaesn as sar.-ylm^ .S-I i ™« »eh *r  Iwll There wss a big pole 
la -.imposed o f twe cases, penned j d m  which liuag an old trnale bell 
acetylene sad ocygen wtrh ih* s.l l •*> " « l v  b c .-n e l rn a string 
thin mt an at [Sue t.» do as at w'th the tine | r-vn  g H <tn <»ne aide o f the 
objectionable 'obw e f the ec-tylene H *  with e lentt * ra.qnet and enother

I at I he other alile and each tried tu hit

Amarines Army OWto-r Aatd te Heenj 
Devised New Aivhahet ho 

parlor t* That in Ues

A vials h e  th* eatenatim of raw
munlcatlon by nutio. land line* and 
i-gHiea baa been .pen t with th* an
nouncement of the Invention of a new 
universal alphabet hy ils j- Gwn cJmrge 

1 O. jfciuier, Um chief signal oAcm of Ih* 
army

Ttio new alphabet, hailed as th* 
greatest advance in the Wien *  of 
(Miuaaunl'-atliva In many years, la X US 
times faster than tb* Interna'lonal
Mora* cud* uow unlveraally used U 

j I* Unsigned to aupplant the laller. 
which was Invented eighty year* agn 
1%* Mora* code. Genera! Sqtiier said, 
is entirely oul of data and unsot'sd to 
telegraphy as known and practiced IP  
day

The principle upon wbl< h the new al
phabet Is baled la that th* dots and 
dashes occupy equal length* of tint* 
and no conaocutiv# signals are of 'he 
sains sign, and th* limit o f legibility 
for each letter of the alphabet la prac
tically uniform

General Squler'a other line* of re 
search have developed results of pro 
found Importance in a technical nun 
spectacular way. and ether Danyas 
have recognized hi* tclen igc eminence 
with a bundle of honors and decora 
tiuna He Is a fellow of th* Phyairel 
Society of London and n rnomber of 
the Ruyal Institute of <)rvnt Britain a 
Knight tkvmmander of th* Order of 
St Michael and St Georg*, and at 
bom*, a member of the National Acad
emy af .Science*, a Distinguished Sere 
Ice medalist and a frequent winner of 
the franklin medal.— New Torh
Herald._______________________________

Woman Sets New Mark
16,300 Feet Up in A ir

St Ison s M o M rs B erths I  lo r  
f k#m . p#<*f««a !iiM l a tU i lr l i .  «*f R»f\ 
».»m Kan#., i

f»»f viifitefi by a* v** tinc 
fN*r m as » ( At U>vib Avia
I1*n ftW't TH# p##t1imi# rv< >n| waa 
lfVT‘ »T H*e*c aiKl waa mm !v l»y t-v lr* 
R. fVyra, k’rwarli w«*man Hr**r la fa ll 
ffvruta laat May.

Ttw* flight r̂aa am* tai. u^ng hwlff 
«Bvi#r ry fn la ilok i **f th# Nat(«*H|l 
k#>r*<naa?l> at w M a t l t a

»<mi pln«**<l •« 
It t#r# 

r«*al l#niu« Vir#fM
Mr*. H waa la th# air twa I tH

-Play.eg
Tether S e ll"

■  n*; rh# rhnol y#ar )*»•» # ti<M 1 "Ami th#t #iij«»f#«l (M r  •»

Wh#n oart nf th# hrirk pa#»*
f«t#(tt la fh# I ’h lrtfft r»»a l #tr»l »d 
*vj under fM r  «*ar frnw fh# !a 
r#aa# h#at. Mr aa#t Mm Karl 
ftihH nf Pari* (1L. war# I t  
jurM

fifm v fn  iirtra^t##! hy th# l«*a<t 
’ Mg#. fm»n*t • h#avy H<nMl o f 
«mot# ariatng frtna th# pi am 
vrhrfv fh# i ia f fv ty  f 
waa torn (hit

HARM DONE BY LEAFHOPPERS1

•matt Insects Inflict Immense Damage 
on Vineyards Qraetty Lasasnmg 

Quality e f th* Prin t

Grape leafhopper* tiny, greenish In 
•ecra always present la greater or leaa 
nnmbera In vineyard*, occasionally d<> 
considerable dam zee to foliage and re 
due* th* quellty of the fruit, ac.-ord 
Ing t<> entomologiat* at the New York 
agricultural experiment station at 
Genera Meat o f the damage Is done 
by overwintering adult Insect* which 
to th* early spring feed largely on 
at ran berry and raapharry leaves, al 
though they art also found on black 
berry currant, gooseberry catnip Vlr 
glnla creeper, burdocks, beech and 
*ug* maple, declare tb* station ape 
ctalltts Neglected fence rows hrusk. 
weeds, tail gram etc. furnish ideal 
winter protection for th* peats and 
vlnayarda in the neighborhood of avich 
pi* *e usually suffer most from leaf 
hopper injury The adult* lav their 
eggs on the grata vtne» and the yoang 
hoppers hitch out it  large a umbers 
usually about th* b*g‘ r,nlng af sum 
mar.

(leas ing  up th* hibernating plaeea 
la on* effective step toward orohailng 
leafhopper* while very good results 
ha** beer, obtained from spraying star 
the vonng hopper* with nicotine sul 
pbat* la water or in bordeam mlatnre.

to n ' . i  It wind up >nthe hell —•
tl># JVt.a*

"Tt»# •*:•# who It win*! up flrM
««o kh af'l# w«m th# Kim#

“ And an«Aii#r t*  »i# Kffl# K lf m v  
|»i«y#t1 wa* *«>n»#fhlnf <-nli#«! 

h**Aa*li t#nm« whti'h oh# M id could 1*# 
pt#y#d alrtwul *u»wh#r#

"Rk# Aald you fu#rk#d out m inut|e 
atr#d tmniA court, dm wing th# l:ti«ui
with a afh'k In 
tl«# hard •Hint «*r 
In th# #un h Then

* m rw.
hzmr. amt elgt.f minute* When M.*
4#>ir#ciz!#«l ah# Had to h# ltft#«< frv»»« 1
(fig* t**w*kplf. krf k,lO«|* AO'I TfH M l l (
fr««AT hi*f#t«. l#t|>ll# i*## olnf#v r*lt»*!»#i

Ma ! R lM H M»hl#rrt•(•#. *****
■Minder n( th# MI«>#*UFl R iiiinw 1 
f>Ui d AH Horvlc# •  N*oc«tiuol#k| Mru 
fft*c« h#o. on ih# flight

W K o l *  H a r d w n r w  S t o r e

F o u n d  in  H « n ‘ i  G i n a r d  j
Hayward, Wl* A beu which waal |>iayed a* had 

kfn-g o* th* o ta f I ’m *  term In *#w I m* -uher kbve* 
yer county, we* foow I t*  have *w*l they ail visited a
Insvred St '-upper ah.ttz and -eve pin j a*Ki amt aaw the soots playing nlth
Tlve rtlsv vvvery waa nvmle wive* the e* j cakes o f Ice. squealing with dettgtn * «
,-epftonsilv largo g1t,ord * * z  .v.ouvut I ,t,e> jnazpest in amt oot of the l«y
The cnatnste at the gtseord are v* tie I o ai*r
plsy here I -Ait .g.ui.ee hdtlc and the Ktvea had

' I a very owe trip, for •• i.Hle sold
Travel* STM Milan t* t e f o i  | lu f.„, g-t out end see vahai

A'-andlz Kar IXertky v -e rezn  a *ther ore fn ta i .*m e In a whllav e e l 
frewb nan cl si ms fh* rham I salmala sad p e fte .  or people

pt«> long dlstance arhrvlarsbtp »*•* , „  , animals, whi never way you went
mother live* In Jewell county, and | tl •

Hen*- awa-dad trots
The heat t.ngllah Is spoken In OIOS 

go— nr at leak! Jnha Masefield aay* | 
so Mr Mazetleld baa given Kngllah 
men a ah" k with thla afsfement , 
iThll# fh* Scots have oonziatr-atly *r , 
glievt for decade* part that tb* heal 
English la to he found In Scotland 
and especially In Edinburgh, It re 
malned for Uazefeld. himself an Kng 
llahman not only In accord Hi* high 
eat hnscra to H<-«tland hef to hang 
tbem on Glasgow English members ' 
of parltamen' however, «r# not will 
Ing rn accord aay aur-h distinction tn 
th# member* nf the Scottish labor 
party, as lb* latter are frequently 
hard to understand In debate Maa* 
Held, who re<—ntly waa judge al a 
Glasgow tnualc faetival. declared that 
th* quality of speech of Glasgow chit 
drew ram# as • revelation and added 
Ihsr the children promised lo be the 
hear speakers of Kngllah it# even j 
went farther and **M he fan -led there 
might he a time wb*n th* H <4* would 
be th# beet singers o f tb* musical ! 
world _________________

rvw n fb f traveled H.7m  milee sad ,f^  , . k^ t ,IM. lo ,WI wl, „ „
•mwaed IIM  day* on the train t# a* , rKM> y, „  , h „
l ’*bl school la N a n g * .  j m -y think the W Mid, with it* pe»»

I |>l# aiH gun*#* aii«! iu im di «Q«I iri^« 
I *  very tine .eve -

Mfa t 'n g  and U td ek is g .
VUllMtg lit* idd heme ip the W—t'h 

era perl at the country, mw long an  V, 
A Your getnzn man sew a former 
ardi ednwtc e fiin g  •* the froct eg his 
•hviuz' I ovking ** I f he tied l«at his 
leaf friend.

“ Whet • the trouble (M ar*  neb*1 
the l-vcui nmn "are you r n t r

“ No  .gnu thal is  I den i Jnat feazrar 
yii.' lew fryl'ol

“How is the; r
*1 Jual IftzM "Ul # new kind at

Improved When# (arvics 
Rd moot on pc-vpl# are non able to 

talk ta these In K*jt Idik# city. Utah 1 
1.100 miles away, *a a result of ml 
isfa-tnry phone roanectloo established 
between the Alberts government tele 
phoo* system and fh* Mountain States 
telephone tv**em which aerra* anna* 
of tb# weetera state* II la now pi* 
ethle te talk long diztan--# on a l . iw  
mil* rlrcnlt from Alberta The new 
•nnnectlon waa mad* at f'oults a few j 
davs ago sad s ranveraatioa held he 
tween Bdmne’ no sad Relent

Rubber free . Mlltrweed.
Rubber plantsMee* ta the fa ile d  | 

qtaten may be a realisation la lb* na> , 
far distance If th* recent prediction ! 
at Henry Ford thal tb* -nmmna milk | 
weed r—*14 pendara rubber la m ils 
factory qtiaaflltea I* fulHlIed Nnr | 
It milkweed rubber an invention e f • 
Ford bat In many nf the i*borat«rt#- ! 
at thla raun’ ra. laveaglgatlone hove 
been tn progreea far neveral year* a* 
I# Ih# paalV'lltlra nf Ih# milky R lt *  
at plan's ef the temperate n g e  a* ■ 
anqrc* nf r-it Aver

Caoh Hea« an Ih* Jab.
T1 alter— I* your roeg going (a  

stay'  a
Mr* Speed l> happens quMa by ac 

d gaal thal "he i*
-Hew do ynu nvean by  i t M e e i T  
“She dropped a 'aa-vqtzS ah bee

f.vnz and enn’ i walk ' --IwvqAoa An

Don’t Judge From
Appearances

The earth looks flat enough. That’s why so many 
thousand years came and went before our ancej_ 
tors even suspected the terrestial globe of V$eir 
round. Their eves deceived them! \

Don't depend on apperances to guide you right. 
Don't buy goods on the strength of looks alone.
Buv merchandise with a well-known name. Onlv

# •

the maker of a good product can afford to adver
tise his name. Attempts to popularize unworthy 
goods cannot succeed.

Wise merchants use advertising to tell the stories 
of their wares. The publishers seek the reputable 
advertising for their readers’ guidance. Well-in
formed buyers seek news of good merchandise 
through the columns of the best publications.

This proves the value of advertising. Neither ad
vertiser nor publisher can prosper without your 
patronage. Therefore, it is to their advantage to
cater to vou.

It is distinctly to your advantage to be guided hy 
the messages they lay before you— the advertise * 
ments. Read them regularly!

The Memphis Democrat
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SYNO PSIS

f t w n h S

K a r r l d i  1
IAPTK.H I Om ih « M » « f « r

. on th « nouthvrn fcortler. *>rb~ 
Meredith. tr«m rd «u r »t . In 

•mlnriv* on Mrs M e«*er. «  t»o*« hus 
B*1 Km  rs cw tly  b t* «  kllltd . v it 

of »n  net Ideitf Imusndtntnly after 
onnth. Bob Meaner, lira  M N | ir s  

Bpnon. arriva l nod isk r* ponn«»alon 
Ineulte !>nbornl« and •(»* r tm iv r i 

Itavs but thorn »«om » no ponaildUty 
hor in t ln n  n vn ) a Ion#

IC H A PT E R

loaner, nrrtvea Miia a parly, am ou* 
l no "I'r laeu  K id nutor to ua drs

ado The f i r ]  l«M'ka haraelf up

|A r TKH IV -  P®toed by Bob Mra 
rr dooo.va Deborah fr«»iu (he room 

y iitp itv  her prutoata (hr )u »tK « 
ma*riMic«- evrortiorty lm- 
twartl oho aaeapoa and

required. fortune!* «-u<> to dlnrovor 
a nninll a«< k to which It r-ouM be con 
vor lin t lv  I ib  imported

The effort had proven and #nfo 
ao far an<1 her hoi.it bout hcpofulla 
at aim etnerped from the kitchen. thtin 
equipped Sow If »he could only pro
rum a horn, rarapo actually Appeared 
poaathla Imuhflraa t ic  mnch horee* 
had all turn turned tooaw In the large

I I  Moagar nioata a ««r  corral Hh» had no ms-avi« o f rati'hing
aborah a plight toiling hor ho has Mica* half broken animat*. hut It
Il'JUrr? u T T a rn e .™ . T K S r lS ?  • •“ * « «  b* «'•< rl.l.l.r, h,

girl aaurta a revolver the party arriving during the vven.ng

CH APTER  III  —The juattro Cornell ! **uf lB ^  *f * bl*  ready
Qarrit> acoundrol and bosom friend j fo r Immediate dee Thene were weart

enough from their rieeert trip alien 
they arrived. hut that ana h<»ura ago 
they tvniot have been fed ami aatered 
•luce. and. a lfh  the rent, would he 
fairly fit hy tMa vrvue for another 
journey They a c r e  wiry bron< «*a. 
able to endure any amount of hard 
•hip It aae then *he retneinbered 
the home the *4F rl»e « Kid ’ had been 
riding Even In the dnrkncaa ohe had

fu s lis t

V.— Me«fc«r oooka the 
atuno him with the re

ts* the atahl** hop 
hor#* slid oacjipe any 

from Merger. If »h# must 
rd« oert In i ho atablea aho

rF r la c o  Kid Bob » 1 a
a llh  confidence *in*l *ho 
aituacion he not having 
at the "wedding**

1APTRJ< V t — The Kid tails her 
tama la f»anloi Kaileen. that he la 
rieml ot Meager and. • a u r .n i two 
ea. lb# iMlr r̂uV. r»l.» the ;
A P T * l  V II Alone with Kellssn. I 
girl be«• roes e im rw h it appretien I 

bu ff h* toll# her of hla service ' 
ranee a h* re Deborah had b##n a t 
* ami ahe pule full faith tn him j

~W
i

,1 Su»*

I ro n y

i r i i

marked I hr An*. M i ik H  Iib . *  of (hr 
animal, the far battrr mndltlsn In 
which ha »|.|*na<t tn l.a. I f  aha m ulil 
only lay hand* < * him.

"Krlai-n KiS'** f  h i i  had seer ha 
i-omr of tha fetlow ? She wandered 
aa aha slowly mad* har way down tl.a 
alo|>a. keeping «a  fa r  from rha bunk 
bouse aa |x-w«IW* Sha had neither 
aaan nor haard wf him ainra that Aral

I meeting with Meager I'arhu|ip ha waa 
among thoaa <trnnk.an rings In tha llr 
Ing room. sleeping off thalr i-arntiaal: 
vat somehow aha did not batlara It 
Romeway hla o w n  and mannar had 

t strangely itupresard har aa different ; 
ha did not t.olotig with llia l crew Out 
law desperado. aha knaw him tu ha 
a mao with a prloa on hla head rat 
aural? ha v * «  n<< drunken rotate. Ing 
hrntr Ha hud net «*vrn gone Into tha 
house aha rraa aura o f that nntv. rc 
mamharlng < lea rl. H r bad >ad tha 
horaaa away, rrhlla tha othar two an 
fared with M eager Nor had ha ra 
Inroad latar ; not at la<iat ah lla  aha 
waa at tha window, iiml ha waa nnl 
In atlaodan<w al tha wadding

Than tha trirtfi ao'hlaal.v ixrurrad 
to har tha n i l  wna hiding out Ha 
dara not rlnlt rlrlnking nr halng ahnt 
up In n Iwnrar Ha waa a hontart 
< mat ora watih fu l nf traarharv In 
arorr hiinnrn l»at»g Ha <-<<nld Iruai 
to no <>na not n m  hl< romimnloaa n 
rr lm r; ttmoa waa a raw aril fnr him 

| dand or tdHw Ha wontd ha out < oo 
dar in tha dark aotnaw hara. alnno ha 
noil hla ho>aa wakanmg at ilia aligt t 
aal aoutid Parhapa tia would ha tha 
ona al o naada<l to four Ilia moat w h 

' tha pnrnult *dntta<t Than, thouv 
Aaaha<! awlftlv through hor mind, at 

! moat on* onaoi«uat< aa <ha atnla* fnr

aou wUni a u.ora if gwu want lu uS 
nqunra with Has. I’ ll ping fair an mg 
site Ton Iwliava th a t f  

“ I ahnll hat a to ; It taouldn't So ma 
•ag good is lls."

"I raoktm not ; an lat'a gat It ovm 
with ; who ara yon**'

" I  tohurah Mar adit It." aha anplatnaS. 
rwthai awgarly “ I -  I aiu a profaa 
nloual nuraa; my horns la In tfiu-agn. 
Tom Maugar amplotad tot lo tvtnr nnl 
hara and luha rnra of hta wtf* Ara 
you * friand of S««h Maagat a?

Tha man rhurhlad and aha knaw 
ha had put away tha waapon ha had 
ha Id In hla hand

Wall, ha a got an Idaa that I am 
Wa'ta run nhout togathar ■ bit I nil* 
mil ; width oonfaaalutt n.atha la no ro<*. 
ommonilatlon to .on ."

"N «  It la not ”
"1 thought llkaty It wouldn't ha So 

you and Hoh ara not good frlandaf 
"I daaplaa amt haia him; ha la •  

drunkao hruta"
"tJianla<l frawly ; hut If you faal that

nay why did you ramain hara on tha 
ranrh f

'Ka. anas I hara had no ahanaa tn
gat away allies hla falhar diad I 
aould not daaart kit pailant. and h*. 
aldaa had no rapaon to aopfmaa Hoh 
would eoms hark ami laka poaaaaalon. 
Ha waa a fugitlvs from 1u*tl«-a hla 
fathar hail loat all failh In hint, and — 
and I had raaaon In Imllava ha bad 
bran ahut out from all right to this 
proiwrt S '

■•You liad raaaon to holiava’  What 
raaaon? I am not aaklng moraly from 
rtititaallv: I warn to ■inilamtand tha 
ant by altuatlniL I a'road? hara an
Idaa what thta maan*; you ara 
itaavnrin. to aaeapa » lo n »v '

“ It aaaiuail my only iln n rt aha 
eonfgaaad. ‘ Kul I am talking with a 
atratigar parhapa I trust yon t 
mmli You ara not omployad hatal"

‘‘ Vo f jua< lilaw tn lam night 
“ What Is your saiimf*
“ Os dial Kali nan “
"You ara not a row punehar auratrl 

You aou hava adu<-ation ’ 
lla laogliad good humoradly 
•havarthalaaa I am quits Seoul 

tomad to row pun. hIng Tarhapa I'v# 
had a trltla mara artmollng tl.an aonta 
of tha truya Now lot ma ha<a tl.a 
straight o f thla alfi. r and than wall 
gat huat 'I all It to ma from tha hr«' 

I'at.oral. atarad at tha mana dim 
outttna through tha darkuaaa If aha 
rould ouly *-a Hta •'>|•raaai<ln of Ma 
fa r . And titans » • «  no afcolea left 
hor alia muat Iruai him blindly, ah- 
aolnialy bo mold dafand or bat ra r har 
at Ida own will So (last waa this 
situation alia angrralt ban talari

“ Yno I will fall you ltwt.nl Kal. 
laan," alia said grn>alv “ I must truat 
aomaona and you a r a  in Pa tha 
aanl AH 1 know o f you la that tou 
nra an A m ad .r i I am an An.ai .an 
also and a woman. I f  that dona not 
appaal to van tha. nothing ataa will 
f  h ita  told vou alran.1t who I an. and 
how I in ioa bat* Tha rnmalndv of 
tha at.trv la hrtnf 1 hatn had n.dli.ng 
to do with Hoh Mnagnr albra t.a >a 
tnrt.ad imn.adlntal< aftnr hla f a l l r r ' i  
aitddan daath Thara waa no optr-r- 
tun-tv for nia to toavy tha runrh. ao 
I ramalnad In earn o f  Mra Maagar. 
I'n tll last avar.tng I navar »tnn ao. 
rounlaiad Hot but on ra Than ho
• •nti.a nnay;iartadl- Into hla «irp - 
motl.or a iw m  Hr a* hrmnl on.I n- 
aultlng to ua Iwth A ftar that I kept

1 (nad In rip la in  to Uin mnn who gala*
I a. l.a to marry ua but br won M r t | t «  huta ' 
Hat an Ha wan }uat a rrsatury Hob . ihan In t i t
llaagrr bail |.irk«l u|i lo  aorvn Idm* 

-S u ra l I know bln. - llu m ly  j had 
murdrr bla mot har for a drink of 
lo o ra  “

“ Hul la ha ranlly a jm lga r '
"Mo'a u luatlr-s o f Ilia paui* (lows 

at Nogu ltw "
m' Than I «||< ranlly murrlailT It It 

wna la g a ir
“ Im m  if I know almut ihal I think 

liltaly tl.a wl.ula amlAt would r t .n r  
you i-onaactad Who w ara In tha 
gangC

Jun'i hum ha*, a ran.'l. fnratunn. 
and a bia< k tnrad fellow who ratiMr 
out from  Nogalaa.”

-A ryu o ; il.ar'd •wear anything Hob

rough; hr
than latar

"You  WHk 
1 alona logrtl 

I l at a lb 
f hur* an aun]
| don't kiMiw in 
I did, I w h im  
I w Ilk ma I arV 

o f id. t.g I Ida bo V  
i In l umi.y w<uk 
pot i m  i that »  aT

a o c r a t
NUMBER •.

KOt ns•«lunar t« mi 
I in gvtnv it* play u  Fair
l.ia I II tiring you l \ g t o r g  V i s i t
m • ns »  ay or anoil.
».a. flint von .an V l e m p h lS  T u e * .
tlie l»e^f filing fur v t

J? ;• « ' « '  bar. and a |e Booster, o f  Chil-
Hol. Maagat My t—  . D :
nlng away with hla w i l l .  . .  . . ^
U- Ira no snap ava«. f.w i>' f> W e m p h u .
If l*m going to tai k la r-
you’ry o f a mind to go v 'm ty -flva  entburi-j 
with u.a “  boo.stara. tr a v e l- ;

"You  think I art- h it ■ Tomobili-.v, d .-ro-,

BAND CONTEST 
WILL DRAW MANY 

BANDS TO FAIR
Contest Will Be Held Under New 

Regulations. Panhandle Con 
vention May Be Organised.

. , . A band contert, whirh will ba a
lira ha I .  ra .H f . h v a r  „  om tta , o f tha dr, w |n f c, r<1

I ttMvef) I it dfiQbt o f It. pgiM ifj through 
1 mm «€»iik«t t«. i ru.e.Mi s.n tlr injr en route I 
M i agar la Ilia on* wa bar . „ turn , ri : 
eK ti|ie frtun . If lie revuverU'^T , . !
light from H ..I rap you g .v a  ^ * rd  fo r  j
Is going to laud ua a marry w
Kvarv n.lnuta o f a atari wa g v rrlri

and a feature e f en
tertainment to hundreds, will be held 
in Memphis in connection with the 
Hall County District Pair. Band-, 
front all over the Panhandle-PUtins 
country are egpected to enter the 

I content here.
The contest will be managed en

tirely different to anything that has 
M. of which at., was fully v «  1“ W  held m th.r aectton. ,n-«,.fsr
aciouw yet some way this did J 1*0  ** Bu Pr* » '»  wil1 ^
frighten har Ths ..o* rtaion .rf t * " ’ " “ ' r‘ * A!! expenara will be paid by the fair
Meager drunk arid granping her ’ ” *■*•*■ aaaoctntion, except tranaporUtion 
hla arms, .ton mated all else and lv. I r » , f <l coat* and the hands will compete 
her careless of any iwwt danger lm’* this for honors only, ac cording to in- 
pulnlwlv ah* thrust out bar hand ln\|li he formation received from Manager G. 
•Ileot ftruutlM rbvfl- ‘ A Sajrer

ftieiter liut I W ibt veu tu ( ham
■tra lfb f— will >«•« |t» wltli ' y j t e d  with tir 

T lt f r f  wb* «D »kcc ennteernef _ .

• I 'v # — l*ve K illed  M lm !"

to4*1 tliciu t« T it* ' «I n itkv H util > uRl 
were u»Brrte«l nil n ' t

but I'm nut n«»t n«*w ***
“ N«»t IH’H v What f|<» vim mriifiF 
•Tew l*ve klllevl l.nn ***

CM APT  F ft V I

A New AHiRuce.
|'nf p ii.fff.h-nt k » leuii dill u*»t move; 

then lmrwil*K r lv  I** fur
hvml In t» e tierkl>*••

" l im  KIUh I liimV Y«m tlUl** Sav, I 
Hi. r  v» I*# * »«1 b m i* « i vwmepfty.
**YC*TI ii Mire M»w* girt you »r** Kul 
lire ymi • * r tmIn y<»i1 fcllhNl hImT*

p r ilj ’ lgns
“You menn v e a f
-| ir.een vee I fniftt yon fu llf. a t  

■Mtiuteiv I mill rto M ai1 l| • •  yum amy ** 
“ II In hound lu t»* mimm feet io b d i  

lady "  he returned gravely. retenetng
her henii, «n«1 rleine to hit feart “hut * 
I reckon I muo’f  Id  fou  rtfrat It 
N'dihudy w e r  tru«t*Nl l « D  Kel een yet 
end found tilv* a |* ker E e 're  i«erd- 
»er« n«*m . lei »  go **

He |»ickevl u|» a ei ddle fru »i the bed 
o f h*v on v» hlrh h» bed l*e#ti reefing: 
found MDoihrr h«'g>Dg on a efeke 

J driven Into «  benru end mirh both 
j flung «ereleeel> over hU abooMer,
! emerged! fltr«»ugh t ie  open d«»or Info

I tl»e Mtarliglit I >el*or*li fullomed cl<tee 
y h jjie»Y f» e!itig rtf re lief gtviug Ilglit 

nep« »# her at eft She a n  no lortger 
led eomething ahcmf the i 
ll«in* o f the M B  brought

<Y.c,fiiieiie«, The « ln  tim
mi rw>YHI} to M n»; he had t-m a ftigl 
live  before and had lent Bed every 
Irteh In I he herd •rtmul «*f es|*ertenoe
W TaicYvr hod Im jtK ltrtl. to H»»h

of

t v
t

It Been to her a 
atone unguhh 
MMtb ai(d hi i

•*1 | •!* »»k *»» ve* *be afammered t| wh* rlear|% evident fl«e Tel
totally »i.fprlw«1 b? tbe «a v  in mhlcb 
f.e gre«*eii her Be «  “ Kirt I— I am
not e i f • fix aiire All I know l«  he la 
fv In*: Hu r* j  tbe f1o**r of i*v on m, 
end i ml He ».X*i moved o ffe r  He
m a« *» rnok **

*Si • k? Trni d!*1 »H*t v fioo l. thenv * 
••Nti I btul m» d iiin e 1 gvd am i 

fni ft 11** lit and ran to my room, mhere 
I it • u•'! lu mm k my*e lf  Iti. but HMtlfieolM 
bad fitken tlie H*y I *ibiil t»*e fhe-c 
behind toe i rvd g«*l the re\«i|vrr t*ui «*# 
a ftrii'Y rr. determined to vlefend ruv 
aelf T lw  m m  folJoeed, bni atom **'

Yvard allerillv tbrough (he «Hat!oYv*
Hhe |>aaaed a figure tving In the trail 
too drunk even v » reart» il.e huub 
iMKiae. huf a « *he rre|M pavi the open 
door *<be »n «  no %igiw of any oc
cupant* V ft l l lt  Kncet*? for the few line 
rider* an«l that otftlab hn !lr* in aottve 
tbhkel o f  cbaimcrnl. rbe YVhole |*e 
aonnut o f  the ranch m 
liquor, in d lffe ie it u\ 
going on almut fbevn 

A bit »e»*k>e*a te n  
lin *«led ge  the girl ventured through 
the greet open dour «#f t in  efehle, and

hr efu|*« fl«*d tv'th 
:rt»Y in r»jr f ence

i » f i u e  o f till*

|dSM*riad to Carry O i  # i«r  Plana.

wJiei ;u’f ; a he Hud <U*«ac it— n hi t 
MMie had neYet fared rhl* vjt,i 

More, the wfterimilh. Whether 
X i M  iiuad or H il«* ehe it u*i 

1 £ Epr\ Metier In »r«-e *tr dhngut 
^Wie gre«M «Ic*m r| ihan remakL »vhrre 

T»he waa. Yvtih not * friend t «  -v im ir:
.or protect her Bid a Yvtolte men i«* 
whom *he «*<»u!d apfiesl.

The girl tlimat tl»e rekelvev bark 
>itito lla hRdgfer at her w n a i and 
glen* eit out thiouffb the wlit'tevY Kilo 
five quiet night O f two evil*. »W  de** 
rr l. er iheae inn lea* men. at1*  
ebr lea* rru# I the ileaerf I f  al»e e 's - ,
t . - I t s  It w.aikI be at Irau  t* banc •  « * « • •  * f  m r ••  rt*sngh
tinea <la< tusd. hsr roin.l wockrtt -wa
nt I y Is all prnhnblllt) mu a man nr 
msltvatl m>pat about lira botu* ranch :
I f  suy t.nines had l.aan Is fl In ttra 
stahta nb* thararnrs <-ogbl to gat aav- 
UPBl Naurs tbs mart e f a piirao nr

out o f  Ma wa? anil ha apparent < a-
n..- a»t my praaan<-a aotlpaty I illrt ma I ouln" a >i tha lu ll I •.• rtY*I t-aot

-a< j lt<-a howavar. that tra wa* gattlpg t <t tl-vi* -t ugh • n«l ta 1 : t ie r  tl.*v “  <'V»
l . t e  o f all tha old em plp irea on lira **m . h, l a* k to It.* fri-nl ' «  ii. a .;  if. H-

and rsplaring lb »in  with M *\*-»n «. w «*  -<> »n r* I ' ' I  I 'd  nwwt t »
Kv.dantly ha wanted no Am* • <i.s wasn't at- it to tao** uw liter. II. 
about h im * I plai ned lo  gat tlr.ioh ArM sod  tta*

"I nndvrwtnnd. sot hla k in d " com* l a r k ’
"A o  I thought, hut with nu rtwicsfv "h u ta ; that wooht Ira Mw s . n  a> - 

tlsn that this d o r . . .  had ao . t* frr- you -<klt.*1T Yoc <t <le t try t«. **-.
an<a to m s " ■ «> .  ' '

’ l l  did bare thawT" ■'<’.*! n i t  ' tV to 'a  .otih l I g»>? «H»t«
“ Ao It weemw now Ha cam# upon nul into the daaart .m l ihtwr a r a  

ms suddenly atone last avan.ng I l.a a w.u.t* bn .a  tml>*vl to* If I tv***1 Its t  
wna So chanca for ttw t< gat nway, 
and I had lo  listen to wl.i t hr aa.d“
Sh* dropped har fa«w Into hat l.uoda. 
bat mat sol ly titled it again, anil want 
an har voice strangihening with in
dignation K at taco its. tt»* no nmva

lov. hstl no. vat r*oi.rer*.l t. nwp-.i. 
news, uti.1 It wna hardiv llkaty l.t( - » I 
low* would heroine a.oiiM*d null, tl 
a .nod.it ,lw  alarm Tha way o f  aa 
r-afae atltl re-tanned o|ten. hut no on* 
rytt'ltl te I* for bolt It ng Site* < aa 
ndgt t hong upon M.oii *.ita k*llat-na 
,o * i eve. -ewtrt hs-i the d**t- atindowa 
aftatsniviy l*n« his l-pa wiolteil ft a. lla 
fat-fits.

"It 'S  Sll r ig h t "  he w It 1*1 evert otsif 
ih-ntty "Y te i ride tlrtn'l >t*u>"

"Y ea ."
t It- he C M t.nuad  N ext M r f  *  I

A. Sager.
“ In the average band conteat, aa 

held in a number o f cities in Texas 
in the past few year*, money purses 
were offered and each band had to 
go to considerable expense to make 
the trip and enter the contest. The 

t land* winning first prise in each class 
fj ot barely enough money out o f it 
Ol pay their expen-t-s, while the bands 
lo t> fortunate were out their ex- 
phb: ~ »  and got nothing," says Mr. 
Sad t-

*ur conteat will be different, 
will be no cash prises offer- 

v band, competing for the hon- 
bul the fair association 

nnged to aland all expenses 
yanixat .oni while in our city, 
mpsting band will br out 
Vnaportation here and back

1 kg Mil a- most of them tan come 
i lie i r v ^  wiU ^  ^  CO(l

and her con,
better ’  the band, will be en

“ W r have lyUroom's Park, where 
Jcnn.ngi lot X jn d  other esnvemenewa 
w t have ot.ic vie. 'U . w ig 's **" 
fh a r f  hftd to 
as this country wasn't 
and tl made d hard tor us.

“ I W ISH  I could tell weak 
women otCsrcu i- the med.ctne 
|h*l helped g ive  me the strength 
lo gc on and dc my work.”

E «

V

A  • ba

Clt
f . J
k- ' i

1

Hegan groping her * * v  rui vhtrd | inenr 
»enrrhing (he ainfl* T7»e Br*i * a *  
empty and. •• »!»* Ntniied u* tKlYatue 
.Yunard the «econd. »He o»tr*e m -end 
den iieuae nttk (»**•« ferplng mvo Her 
thronf there had been • nunn<l » »  Her

Vp » tYH ici In f i e  dnrk. •leejAer'nte 
deln ihIo k I to Itn  f |«K when hr r »n *  
An*; 'mp «‘ntne f1m*»lv no vlrvmk

lihu K efrtmi l-Kf ugty « fth i 4k  
I Rio •rcti to VYeuvemŶ

evo * fi' vrhnf did tm ft^n  He )»i*gHe«' 
av i» rerev! nt me. envl g«>i Inkl of ft*# 

He- he y**« nof ever dec«»nf h!* *ut : yvĉ j ■ n l*ef«»re 1 hmf cs*iir»ge f«- grr

•omefhifig had umd* 
meni She llafenod ♦« 
m hreafh o f re lief af 
alienee No doubt If a

a quick Titewe 
ifevitly. drvwlftg
f h# «|lf*S-rf|-Pf
aa a Heme efVr-

rmg or poeethiv a r » f  Thee a «ot*«e 
etkohe aternlv not three fee? a « M  

T u t  up your hand* ! Who are you? 
party She Iral'evrd » !* it »e r  w »s  Awed Wtvwt are  you doing in h e r * v  
and If ao. hla foli.-w r.s would Ira > « •  Kite ithered instlocllre lt too fright 

dint-over what lint) happened sad t*  even vfesk dropping the h »*
’ j  p,rases* no leadership Thla. t «  the Aoor far getting complete)* tW  
lA i-I? would nesn  -lelsv While, re co v e r  t-u-kled about her nalet 
W i>  the fellow ihnsM  live, hours A hnn.1 tea. I.ed forward out o f ftw 
‘d sti.titu  elapse Ira f o e  he muld darkness and grlpi-ert her upraised 
jP th e  trull With a good horse arm she was conations o f the Woes

what hs had r «  « * »  1 w » .  merrl< a
cbattsl hs hod to deal writ, a otsvo re 
uss os hs pleased It doesn't sound 
true huf It la true e*wr* word

•fit. on," said the other dutps.s.oa 
Stelt “ | know Boh Meager

"Hs staid he wo* going t*  mart-* ura: 
ho didn't awk mo about It al a ll . -oat 
Staled d aa s fa d  W l.ee 1 tried to 
rablart. th# t in ts  lust Isnglw-d end 
ashed haw I wa* (u.ng te help n t«*IT  
d a  mad* me .-eali.e the attest w  Y 
wo# in wltho-n an An.er oan h f l  ate 
fits ranch and those tnliew o f tleweta 
Stretching ■ « . .  on every side Tl-«n 
Ite fold me ever.th  nx o a t orraa ied  
dor thla very nlghl A o n sa  w«s 
fotnlng mil from Nt.gsle* fa issrrv u* 
H e oald I hetisr go Ints ttra house 
and get ready Then he la gt i d

her she eo iild  he *tev ond sight present-* o f  a man. yet for th* Instant | again, and wont i . y t  He he V. ssaY
th* deaert. riding stm ighl for 
to  peak* old loot Meager hud 

| out to har a* marking ths Nu 
III. W ith such a atari in the 

wa* surely a t-banre to 
pulses throbbed eiuttaotlv j 

kddeo saaksn-ng o f hoyra and 
so aaurh s* soother glsnr* 
tody prostrate sa the doer.

to .arrt out her p'sns 
re<-ngn.te<l Meiteaa lay m 
It u to her rurled up Ilk# a dog 

of lbs passage hut she 
, dlfteultr In paaaibg Ibe fat 

not I har hoard nar saw any 
era a* ah* made har nay 

nr door nad a era** th* 
nf span apat-a dtaiding the 

*t>oa* from th* detached hit chan 
waa ■ lamp haralag la th* tat 

| and lha remains af Are la tha 
al Deborah 

tbe ptsor avail and kam as Horn 
I her in. loyreat.er what foot I she

retained no power of movement | afraid lo lent* me there alone fur
•Y1h% tt<Mi t you *i»#ekr  said th# thews wa. as friar# whwr# I . o.rld hide 

same at-.-e IrtitiaflefifI. evhlentla aa as chsote re laavs ilia >snrh ! -I
fared al her aileawe 'What ara re* was hsrdlt was hur l.ui af-sr awliie 
sneaking shout la bet# for? Well. ITI | m#B, n.rk 1h,  mhn. else
he d d ’ ’ bl* urn* . hang.tag. "If I was that* I rvuM do*-’ 
don't helle.a It"* a woman j "Noth ng I rethan nnira* you ktlrad

“ It Is s w iiman ' aha managed te
reply fa ltering!. "War hal doe* that 
make any tltlferencar'

Ha langhed a rartale re lie f av I 
devo-ed lo the sound el'hnngh he did
not Ip a n  » * »  e l* I lit* t Igilsnee

•# e'l | tvu.fr** *t might “ Ira etl 
toltle'1 fur ttui sc* a «n »t  i.t, -stutl

• I. a. '  / * *  «  te.

tbe
*1

that

What dtrt « au do V  
I tirade up e i  mind I*  tie e teo 
site , on fwase.r ” 1

Tt.eo we s. r-.gg.evl anti tlw grtf- o f 
his huriils drove nra nantl Ttra re 
»«..»* etl fo the Poor, hut 1 p-l It 
ep.l sr- trek nt hln wltt all mv might 
Tt.pl all; be luet lav there a«.d
no- er root etl 1 <-euli! see his fate In 
• he starlight but, but I couldn't make 
otvaelf tnui-h him I— I lells.ivl be
was >lend. that I had killed him * 

Ncter tnlntl UHle girl," Inierruplevl 
Kellerr Srtiilt "mayhe lie wa* hut I 
doutu It; gnt* like that ate nnl 
rroat*d ao eaay Tt.en I take It yea 
ran , t v . t "

“ I n  I I cnoldi t nt*. ther* and 
1 r height tra ils  ye there >^ght h* • 
rba ice. If I muld only And a hors, 
aoti.ew liar* I bnea Ibe o ilier* were 
ell drunk, end I would net Ira mlaeed 
her*.* morning I bad fa try, sad 
d ia l > 1 . h . 1  I came to he here Tou 

eon .....le-stsP.1 now f  
"Y e *  I un.le.-eland, and I on. going 

to  nra. wilt. you. Hut Arel. l e f t  get 
fht* straight Tho uraln <iu*st.or l». 
vre mu ready to truwf lira ns * whit* 
m *pr

Ye*— I  on. ’
“TtraI meu.ra * Ini wM.r* tbon eon 

think right n o w " l.a went no. hut 
evtrter tty etyi-mtlY.ge.1 he her

" 1I N S U R A N C E
In com e  1 * x  W<-»k

m. A. B O S T O N
Ih ill Ocoxity Eki.k B ld f H f-.jih .*  T*yn*

Meat. Bread and M ouses
PH O NES: 10 and 469

Nee! Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many anti . nrtr-W are the cu!« 
o f fine Fteah Mints you cun 
buy heir at nil times And 
the price* ore ns low a* you 
would have Iti pay anywhere. 
f ’hone your order.

Phones 160  and 260 .

Arnold & Gardner

eulvsr from the hunvtm ,ra white the >• * ' "  » gMAg » "  » »  • »  -•# »
getting *nn. I d.-* i tske nnj »lock 
tn Hoh s helng itend he * got s knmk 
nul 'hat’s nil nod when be comes «r 
hlroseil again hew going te he rnslng 
H en  trace every r>lei on tht* ranch 
«wt ixir trail *n<l the ham wo ■ « *

mew were at .»#** sort theo locked 
m twel' -a m» own u w n  ra welt A a-.# 1 
shout sin# --rock  the ••ittAt .art* tn • 
trim- Nog*las t h* * wav noit. sg f.w 1 
me to do hut wait it. spei w.eyi I

log fnr *!mo*t anything ara* 1 SW ko ... *. i„  there *od dsfeod we |
•oog will, lid* eu tA ir-

’T o  lb * Meogae rwneb no. grawol 
Yos that is. I bovo heeo snvpte.og 
bore. 1 no ywu ore ool a Moa .ao, 
or# you**

“ I should soy Old I beti-oo no.kb 
o f lbs Ho* If that a *by relief Is vow

I
rwr-fcos oo I* nra.Ira .knee bdwrn' atari 
Too r<# to rang with tn* nod d*. tam0 S t .  behind ilrat Imbed 

Ural ito.il tricked me Hv got Mrn. i 
Mewge. lu .o il  Inyo* from the bwl. any • k e l  I one - and f!M  that ewe* m eow  
log she had on# .if her had lam *, and r 1* u .a t trust me H.irah to the limit 

,1 ..pec*.I thr dnov |e brig be. I I l b  Hraff Thla o io r  gw.es
Usi.ti) know .-bat I t l otrail ofle * Ibet i » «  U  no eantei Iralwaei. here and Mw

i

TRANSFER AND STOR AGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or light. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

Day Pbow# M

SAM FORKNER
Offnr • ( Bh.it & Meupin C«v.

60
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Tbs Mem phi* Democrat

>ca 1 and Personal News a

i )

w a  P a r a g r a p h a  a n d  P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n  ^
-------l : -  « * r .

Bolivar Broad 
Braying*

By ByrW L.

ws Paragm^.M — —
of General Interest to Memphis and

H a ll County Readers

& E. Ross *i 
I for Tealin# an 
for a u t il  »  
k!»c viilt at
point* in Nwoiy, “took a

— f hdr spaN-tal 
Mm  M »M  rty ll.fi. lit* 

PklMt THvtIhor day. an.t I

• ill knit tala and each 
fJm for aach heading

Guest returned Monda) from 

u  an Amarillo viai-

ttglo nnJ Tfc*'*ft
who have •P* " 1 • * * c,‘,«.rp' vi«itir.,t
Lubbock, returned lueM___,#) Blcht

fully

Board and Room U *rge, Braut* 
decorated, cool, f  o firont room ad

Bern Moasrley left for
t night.

an of Eatelline « w  a Memo»
sitor Friday

tV, W ilaon
Houston Tuesday

eata per word No 
Mu*  * '  « manta, except whoa
«bal they « •  viU be taken for looa 

-they copy unless you baeo
IUOOI p l g e o o

orutaido o f Hall County
them wllb *• . .„  In this paperetoriso or i

ZZm TiJf OF AMCIEIIT EGYPT

n , sat C samples. Witn See
***** rorh a C oss Second ■ad • Jo*

J*"* ** K«v|il cvnild no? Ineuro l«n g !
worts . >f art la I tie precious 
laio the melting pot of Its ' 

tta l.uiti rubber* or Its 
■ c)iire«im ».mi earner ur later ta 

■ ________  . _ ‘‘able treasures af p M  aad silver.
or ————  ̂ P9W|| 

Mra. W. * .  r I,.Berry and dough>J>>r¥lJ auj  ,

Dallas joining hath, close If sĥ  Rhone 2S*
"W 'an

Vulcanising and ire Teo crsnV >aw ,— - a
service

i tkon.

Super Se( Filling St»

—f to

read disposedNineteen thousand inwrota are re- Columbia whaler* a  am
itankc M g pound o f coehi- M  The cannrd whale M a t .f *oat.
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"TH E  AMERICAN BED BUG AND 
ASSOCIATES"

hied and patient readers, «-»u will 
th* most a f you harmonise that this 
io a rather delicate aa welt a« rm 
harassing subject to he discu-sc.i ia 
the papers, owing to a certainty that 
about 99 per cent o f us bar* met 
thi* wily little animal either at horn* 
or abroad, and the unlucky one per 
cent wont get anywhere If they at- 
tempt to act innocent by asking 
question, about the peculiar traits 
and r share ter >stics o f such a well 
met peat as the American Bel Bug, 
Eeq

The American bed hug it the moat 
unscrupulous and blood-thirsty ani
mal with which we hav* often had 
to put up with. Hr has cause.! more 
viiihurrasalnent and steeples.* nights 
than the bonds of matrimony 
has hecn responsible for thousands 
of hotel proprietors throwing up their 
hands in finatyial disgust. H.- is no 
reapector o f individuals for king and 
pauper, rich and poor, all h *.« in 
imr hern harassed, annoyed and hind- 
,r r^ hy the *eil influence of this sly 
and nauseating creature.

All will acquiesce that h. is e*. 
lr fB *ly  cowardly owing to the fact 
that he never appears in th.- open 
to make the attack, but does all o f 
hi* dirty work under cover and ir 
the shadow o f darkness He wi.'l 
scamper away hack to his tin 
each reronnoiter, to return ag 
er snores are resumed. His 
o f foods is the raw blood o f 
being*.

While not quite ns robust 
well known land terrapin, yet he ial 
physically able to put to flight, pri*c) 
fighters, highwaymen and glad'.tors.
I am now reminded o f that oft toh* 
story :

An Knglinhnian, a recent arrival 
in an American city, was eerv fond 
o f derogating the American product, 
with the rather hold statement: “ O, 
that’s nothing, we ran beat that ia 
the old country." The hotel Pr..prie-| 
tor whore the Englishman was ar- 
rhored, grew tired o f the hanter*. 
SO he went out and secured a medium I 
sized snapping turtle and plac. l rtmei 
in the bed o f the Englishmar k'h. n 1 
the boasting gentlewvn retb' furl! 
the night, the turtle "ently t m. bt. -II 
ty  the toe, causing quite n v o rv o  II 
tion and a call to the nrepri t„ r „- 
assistance. When the hotel **eper 1 
reached the room the e»<kea one 
exclaimed: “ My dear man, whs: n «y  
» e  have here?" Answer "That * 
an American bed bug. sir. ('an you 
beat that in the old country'"

The associate or relative o f the 
American bed bug is the modern 
je lly bean or masher. However, the 
hed bug, rattle anake and the very 
IVvil himself, are all fit it  claaz 
gentlemen when compared with that 
male beast or insect kn.een as the 
Jelly Be.n or Masher, which vil* 
creature possesses enough human 
instinct to emulate man in the wear 
ing o f rlothaa. It has the rounte 
name o f the egg-surkmg pot hound 
and the ronsrienr* o f the Mu, 
or crooked oil stock peddler, o f the 

f**centl> sent to prison for a few 
years when they should h»v* been 
be headed or given several very se
vere shocks in the electn. chair.

The old wolf in the shee,. wearing 
apparel was nee.r bette, emulated 
than by this nauseating -kurk or 
imitation o f man, who, wiO. Bis yel. 
low..t*ined finger* and ,t aaipated 
eye, sneaks abou utor street eoruers 
to prey upon the unsu*p<. ting and 
inesperiemed. and wIhhk h.| best am 
bit ion ia to punch another hole tn 
his ticket to hell, which ■ ..untry 
by far too nice a place for hta fa 
turr abode

The small town is bless. | by rea 
•on o f the scarcity o f thi- heinous 
beast
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The Japanese are not adweted srsiiui 
the act o f Congee is o f 1919, grant-! Aca-iw 
ing naturalization rights to any pet- 
sons o f foreign birth who served in 
the army or nary during th* World 
War, Federal Judge Lowell, o f Bos 
ton, ruled recently. Me said that it 
was the scull'd policy of the United 
States not to admit any Japanese 
to citizenship.
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A. Owsley Stanley. United State* 
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o f Independence and secure. i  by th# 
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patrm iiiitii project or n b w r iiv r  
propaganda."
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The whaling Industry is vgc- pr.
Ming this season. Whale* are report- I
ed eaily and plentitul on th* grounds, 
the whal* oil market is on the climb 
and the detnard for canned ehal. 
.neat has be, otee so pronoun cd tha 
th. f  n » ., • i. Britial

, August 12.— Th* 
gallon of the local Federated 
terun Church u eonatructiig a ne 
edifice on the corner of Wilbaeg 
and Houston streets. W hen -omolet 
ly furnished it will hav* cost approi 
mately 941.900. The church U beit 
built o f dark tapestry brick, wr 

tlders stone trimming.
The int. Paul's Lutherans are si 

erecting a hrtek church, which w 
make a total o f five handsome bri 
rhurthee for Vemoe, in addition 
two smaller woouen structu***.
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>set four years. Th* rat* increased | Be aemsatle* ta a* sggplaoi tba* 'be 
'rom 477 ia 1*19 to more than 900 awe* warmth a# bar# angers preosiag 
in 19*1. Prominent author'ties at- ‘ M m  ‘ha sartsco ever so l l* t ly  brut*
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. | able tba tiniest bit. Will cause It ta•mg the yeunger mt. parttealarly ^  ^  , j  tb#
tt.r.«e o f high school age. tak## place i* say even! but If

......... ......... ; they do no* rsas direct!/ ta twatart
( roars Prince Hirohtto. o f Japan. vt(k n l a  bond* It does not have any 
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CONTRACTS ON SCHOOI.
BOOKS HELD INVALID

frs
pl» aad defias the tradition* which it s raaaon psvf«os:,-<ial porker* tsf th* 
•••*d ha*d hssn aae-red. } eegrrahlo wear eat) as gtovaa

Austin, August 14.— Text book 
run tracts let by the State Commis
sion last December were held to be 
i .valid and application of the Ameri
can Rook Company for a oermanent 
injunction against School Snpertn 
tendent R M N. Mar rm, restraining 
him from  recognizing other .on tra i ts 
was denied by Federal Judge Duval 
West at ronrlusion o f  hearing today 

Judge W’rel dissolved the tempor j 
ary iajunction which had be.-n grant I 
ed follow ing the hearing in Ron j 
Angelo recently, preventing Rupertr . 
tendent Marts from certify ing other j 
hook* Thw action leaves the state l 
superintendent free to  certify  (he old | 
tent* and he said he .rsthodtatelv, 
will order neroaaarv groffiaphy aad i 
reader text* provided u n l-r  fo  mer 
ran tracts.
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— Prescription work with ua ta a matter o f t.-aming and 
experience and make* this a good  place to have your p re
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CHAMBER COMMERCE BAND
PRESENT

“HUM AN HEARTS”
THE REAL DRAMA
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